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'" In Doct1'zne sliewing uncorruptness."
Beroare ,.'1J.e of the J-eaven 0/ the Pharisees, whit:1z i~ Hj;pocrisy."
FROM

CHRIST SET UP

,---

EVERLASTJ·NG.

" I was set up frort!, ~verlasting, from the heg.in,nifig, or ever th.e earth was,';.....
. .. '
"
PROV. VIii, 23.
,\.
,:
'
'4t

THERE are s:uchevident rays oftbe :ternal and Sl'l})reme jj~ity of

Christ, as also 'of his PERSONALITY and ess'entia:!' Qile(\es:~ vtrith the
Father, in this passage, as look th'e Arians, So'cinians; and Stlbel:"
lians, these blasphemers of toe Son' of God, quH~ out of,.~ou·nten~nce,
and oblige them, thou~h with great absurdity, to alledge, that what is
~poken o~ and oy Cbrist in the ch~~ter' froni ..w?cI~ce the .~~o~e tex;t
. 1S taken, 1S to be understood of Wisdom, as one.of the attnbut~s or
'the divine nature. But it is beyond controv~rsy, aroon'g allortha':'
40x interpreters, that it is Christ the secol'ld ,p'ersonafihe !!lorious
,Trinity,under the notion
wisdom, that her.espe~ks,as migh't be
cl~ared from many personal properties, perspi,lal acts, and personal
words, that aI'\'! a"cribed to him in this passage of scripture, ,which
for brevity sake, I -cannot insist upon here.' ,
'
'
, The penman of this book was, Solomon,. but behold a greater than
Solomon is here, 'even Christ, the wisdom of God, aild the power of
God, in whom'ail the tre;asures of wisdom and' knowledge are hid: '
As,SolO1l:1on had, all his wisdom and knowledge Olat of this Otfeasure ;
so being under the conduct of wistiotn and'revelation, is led, aj a
type, to speak 'in the person of hiS gl'oriousanti-type, as his father
David doth freq;uently in the book of the psahns. Cbrist recorrim~nd,s his'dictates in the word unto the'children of-men, a~d shcw~
what advantage will accrue to then}; by the study of tHe scriptures;
agreeable unto what he says," Search the scri,ptures, for ill them
ye think y.e have. eternal life,an'd they are they whidl restify of me:,"
In order to, engage our faith 'and trust in him, he elegantly describes
, the glory of his person, that so we beholding as in a glass,his glory;
may be changed into his image.. Mere particnlarly, he she\v's.iiow;
from all eternity, he lodged in his Father's,ll.rllls and bosom, 'as his"
beloved Soh, jn whom he was,- and is:weU r.leased, ,. The LQrd possessed,me in the b~ginning of his way, before his works of 9Id," He,
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speaks of his eterna:l designation unto the great work and 5ervice of
our redem,Jt)on, in the words abov:e~Iwas set-upfrorn everlasting.
The divine person, who is the speaker in the pronoun. I, I the
et~rnal_Son of God, the glorious Immanuel, the faithful and true
~ltness. I who am God, c\!).eql1al with the Father; and who sat as
a constituen~ 'member of the council of peac'~~ in'the great affaIr of
man's redemption, and therefore cannot put be well acquainted with
what wa.~ t"ans"ctf'd there.
.
The reslilt of that eterllal transaction declared with relation to himself I was set up, that is,. I was, by an act of the divine will common
to all the three persons of the glorious Trinity, Father, Son, and
Holy Ghost, elected, and· set a part, or fore-ordained to the great
service-of man's redemption. A W(i)rd paral'lel unto this, and which
cast a light upon those words In the Psalms, Where Christ, speaking of himself, says," I will declare the decree: the Lord hath
said unto me, Tholl art my Son, this day have I begotten thee."
This is called the Father's will, " Lo! I 'come, in the voltllJle of the
book, it is written of me, I delight to do thy will."
In the words we have the date of the divine council and decree,
, with relation to our Redeeriler, or when he was set,up for that service. It bears date from'the ancient years of eternity, 1 was set ut)
from everlasting ,from the beginning, ere the earth ever was. Here
are words that swallow up all finite thought and consideration, it
leads,us back to an eternity past,and who could ever have told us what
was acted in the divinemind and couucilfrom all eternity , but he only
whois the AI phaanaOmega, from everlasting to everlasting, God. He
was sf! up from everlastz'ng, from the beginning, ere ever the earth
wa~. ,From all eterni~y he was fore-ordained and set up for the
great; ,s~rvj<:e of man's redemption. I was set up from everlasting.
To this purpose, says; the apostle, " He was verily fore-ordained be• fore the foundation of, the world, but was manifest in the~e last
times."
The Socinians affirm, That he had no' being befor~ his actual in',carnation. And the Arians, though they allow that he had a being before his incarnation; yet they deny bis eternal existence,
and consequently make him but a nominal Deity, and reduce him
among' ~he rank of created beings. Now, in' opposition to ,both
these damnable ht:resies, I shall endeavour to trace a little, the scrip- tural account of the eternal existence of the Son of G.od our glorious Redeemer,
Tbat he existed before his incarnatiqn, or his being born of the
virgin, is.evident horn the appearance
made to'our first parents
in Paradise, after the fall. It, that is, the seed of the woman shall
bruise thy head, namely, the serpents explained by the apostle,.
Heb: ii. 1-4. That this was God in the person of the Son, intima\ ting his future incarnation, and the aesign thereof is evident, for
God absolutely considered, is not a promising, but an aveoging
God, a consuming (ire unto the workers of'iniquity. 'And all the
promises in him are yea and amen. ,It is only the lion of the tribe

ne
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of Judah, and none else, that opened the book of the di,:ine council
of redemption, and therefore it was he;,and none else, that broke
up this seal, and disclosed this secret unt{) our first parents in
Paradise.'
, .
In like ma~ner, it was he that preached the gospel to Abraham"
saying, " III thy seed shall all the natio'ns of the earth be blessed."
We find him executing his threefold medi'atorial offices, before
ever he came in the flesh: We find him, 'as 'a prophet, preaching
righteot,lsness unto the great congregation, " I have preached righteommess iil the great congregation: Lo, 1 have not refrained my
lips, 0 Lord, tho\} knowest!" And by his Spirit in Noah, he
preached to the whole world, who, because of 'their disobed'ience.
were shut up in the prison of hell: We find him acting as the great
priest of his' chur.ch, before his actua,l appearance in the flesh." The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art a priest fOt·
, ever after the order of Melchisedec," ami his royal :md kingly office
is asserted by Goq the Father, before ever he appeared in the flesh.
" Yet have r set my king upon my holy hill of Zion;" I have done
it ; it is nota thmg to do, but it is done already; I have set him
king. And he speaks to ,him ~s a person actually existing:" Ask of me, and I shall give the heathen for thine inheritance, and
J the uttermost parts of the earth for thy'posse~sion."
Thus you see
, him executi,ng all his offices before he was jnca,rnate.
'
But I need not stand upon this point, in oppo3ition to the Socini.
ans, seeing we have it from Christ's own mouth, who is the faithful
witness, he says, ,H Before Abraham was, 1 am," alluding probably
unto that same name, he took to himself; when he appeared unto
Moses in the bush, and sent him to qring Israel out of Egypt: Go
and tell them f " I AM hath sent'me unto you .... a name equivalent
unto the name JEHOVAH, which signifies' past,. present, ~nd to come,
and distingui!lhes. ~im'from all the dUIIg-hill deitie.. of the nations.
, But then, let us go back further, eVen to the creation of,the world,
and we shall find his existence and agency, in the production of all
created beings, " In the beginning WIIS the word, and the word was
with God, and the word was God. The same was 10 the beginniog
with God. All things were made by him; and without him wa:s
not any thing made that was made." He must needs be the ever:'
lasting God, who is the Creator of an the ends of the earth. "In the
beginning, God created the heaven aqd the earth;" hence, "Of old
hast thou laid the foundation of the earth; and the heavens are the
work of thine bands."
Which words are applied 'unto Christ,
" Thou, Lord,. in the beginning, hast laid the foundation of the
- e~rth: and the heavens are the works of thlOe hands. They shall
perish, but thou remainest and they all wax old as doth a garment;
and as a vesture shal't thou fold them lip, and they shall be changed:
But'tnoti art the same, and thy years shall not fail"
Let us run.up lo.the endless ages befote the creation of the ,world ,
and we find him personally existing bdore- ever the eat'th was. He
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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, j)~ayeththat he might be glorified WIT.f;I his fa;ther, with the, $f),~e
glory that he had with him before ~he foundation qf the world.
Hence he is not only called the mighty God but the everlll,Sting
Father, or the Father of eternity; and" His goings forth wen; from
of pld, from everlasting.'" 1 wqsset up jrpm everlasting,jrom the beg~nnin~. or'~ver tlte eart!Lw4s," If he were not the ewerlasting God,
he could never qave been set upfr,om everlasting.
''1
, ~et us inquire, what is imported in qis being set up from ev.erlasting. It must SUpllose the council of peace, or an eternaltransa,ction between th~ Father and the Son, «oncernipg the redemption
, of lost sinners; for this is the result of the conncil here declared by
the Son, 1 was set up· from everlasting. The council of peace shall
be between them both." ,
: :rhe infinite cqmplacency also that the Father and Son had in
~ach other from all eternity•. This is mOre cl~arly expressed in this
scripture, " The Lord possessed me in the beginning of his ways,
b~fore his wbrk,> oro,ld;" and - yet more clearly," When he app,?iuted' the foundations of the ~artb, then I was by him, as one
brought up with him; and I was daily his delight, rejoicing always
befcit;e hirn.'~.
. , -'
.
,
He was lil,ewise from eternity elec,ted' unto th~ great service of
man's rederT\p.tion. Hence' he is called his Father's elect, ". B~hold
my servallt, J.hom I behold, mine elect inwho"1 my soul deligl1teth." So says God the Father, " I have laid help upon Qne that is
mighty, I have exalted one chosen out of the' peop~e;" and, with
ap. eye to this decree of the election of Christ is that forecited of
the apostle Pe~er, " Who' verily was fore'ordained before. the foundation of the world." Though he be God co-equl;ll with the Father,
yet ~e voluntarily came un.der a decree of dection, thatso he might
be t~e h,ead of the election among ma)J~ind, sinners,;in .whom they
are elected tinto everlasting life. "B-e h~th chQsel1 usin him, be"
fore the founda;tion of the world."
Setup.lrorn everlasting, implies, that, in consequen~e of the decree, he was called of God to undertake the work of redemption,
" I the Lord have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine
haf\d, and will keep thee, (J.nd give thee for a covenant of the people, fot a light of the Genriles'!' No man taketh this honour unto
himself, but he who is called of God, as was Aaron: so also Christ,
glorified not himself to b,e made an high priest, but he tha.t said un.to him, Thou art my Son, this day have I begotten thee."
"
, When we consider his own consent to, and compliance with his
.Father's call. is of so great moment, that it is regi~trated in the volume of the book of God, " Then, said I, Lo, I come; in the'volume
. of the book it is written I~f me: I delight, to dd thy will" 0 my God;
yea thy law is within my heart." Upon w,hich words tl)e apostle
. ~Paul comments, H,eb. x. 5-.10. appJ~'ilJg them. to the purpose
In hand.
And, upon, this voluntary ~.Ollsent of the, Son of Goel follo.wed a .

'1\
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multitude of great promises that the Father made to him. The
'Father promised to fit him with a hl!qlan nature, to pe peJ1sonally
united to his divine nature: ". A body hast thou prepared me; a
promh;e of all needful furnitur~ and. assistance in the ~n'dertaking,
thilt an immeasurable fuloess of t;he Spirit, an,d all his gifts, graces,
and qualifications, should rest, upon him," The pleasure of the
Lord shall prosper in his hand. I will div-ide him a portion with,
the great, and he shall divide the spoil \yith the, strong." That
he should see his seed; a seed should serve him, that should be,
accounted to him for a genera~ion. That he would make his enemies his footstool, and greatly plague all that hated him: And that,
when he had drank of the broQk that ran in the way, he should again
lift up th~ heac!, alld he ,repossessed, even in the human nature, ,
ofall that glory which he had with the Father before the world was.
I would here show, how in consequence'of all this that' Christ wbi€h:
was done befQre the foundation of the world was laid, he was actually set up'in time, in the'view oflost sir,ners of Adam1s family,
whom he came to save and redeem.
"
His first appearance was in the pro\Dise made,,to,our, firstparcnts;
of his future incarnation, which, was the -Qflly 'foundation of faifb
the church hap, until the days of Abraham, to whom that promise
was renewed ~, In thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be,
blessed."
, ,
In the view of the church, under the Old Testament, Christ was,
held up. What was the meaning of the tabernacle and temple, of
all the sacrifices and ceremonies of that economy? , They were all
intended as shadowy repres~ntations of goad things'to come; upon
the. actual appearance of the Son of God in our nature.
So also in the prophecies. The prophets Isaiah, Jeremiah, a,n'd
the rest; for all the prophets prophesied of him: to him they did all
bear witness, and 'everyone of them spoke more clearly- than another;
till John the Baptist.callle in the.spirit and power of Elias, pointing,
him out with the finger, sa:yin~, " Behold the Lamb'of God." All
their predictions of him were fulfilled in his incarnation, obedience,
and death. His birth was celebrated and intimated by a company"
of angels, saying, " Unto you is born, in the city of David, a: Saviour
which is Christ the Lord," al/dl that heav,enly anthem, ," Glory to
God in the highest, and on t(arth peace, goodwill towards men."
His inauguration unto his mediator-ial work, at his baptism, was
celebrated by the oBening of the heavens, the descent of the Spirit upon him in the lik'eness of a dove, and a voice. coming from
his Father, from heaven, saying, " This is my beloved Son, in
whom I am well '1?Ieased;" which voice was again repeated at his
transfiguration and his passion. His death was celebrated by the
rending ~f the vailof-the temple from top to bottom, a quaking of
the earth, a rending of the rocks, and a darkening of the sun in
the firmament; all importing, that now tile finishing stroke was
given to the head of the old serpent, al~d tha~ principalities and pow.
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ers were spoiled, and the,prince of-this world cast out of his usurped authority and government.
_
In his resurrection and ascension, he was then deClared to be the
Son of God with powel', according to the.Spiritof holiness, by his
resurrection from the dead. And W:hen he ascended up" on 'high,
he led captivity' captive,and sat down at the right hand of the majesty on high;" and things in heaven, and things on earth, and
things under the earth, being ordered to bow to him, and every
tongue to confess, that he is the Lord, to the praise and glory of his
Father.
Thus at the presentday he i.s set upin the preaching of the e,verlast.,
ing gospel, which is like·the poJc upon which the brazen serpent was
1ifted up in the wilderness, by looking unto which the Israelites,
were cured o( the sting of the fiery serpents.. ," And as Moses
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must the Son of mao
be lifted up; . that whosoever believes in bim should oat perish, but
have eternal life."
,
'He is set up in M efficacious way and manner. in a day of con·
version, and in the renewed manifestations of himself to the souls of
his people, by the power of his word a.nd Spirit. W'hen he draws
by the 'vail, and ,makes the light of the knowledge of his glory to
shine into the heart,. then, 0 ,then, Christ is set up ,in the heart of the
sinner; he gets: the throne of the heart, and ever thought is brought
into captivity unto his obedience. What a pleasant view of Christ·
and his kingdom would it be [0 see him going forth, with his bow
and sword, in the gospel, travelling in the greatness of his strength,
t:naking all the innabitants of the land to fall under him, everyone
crying, The Lord is our judge, the Lord is our king, tile Lord is'
our lawgiver!
\
_"
JIowever, the time is fast approaching, when Christ will be set
up in a glorious and remarkahle way and manner, at his second
coming, without sin, unto the salvation' of his people; for then he
will descend from heaven, with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and the trump' of God, when he shall come with clouds, and
every ,eye shall see him. . Then shall he be glorifiea in his, saints,
and admired'in all them that believe, while'all the wicked unbelieving world, and kindreds of the earth, shall wail because of him,
crying to the rocks and mountains to fall on t!lem, and hide them
from the face of him that sits upon the thron~, and from the wrath of
the Lamb; and th~ heavens passing away with a mighty noise, the
heavens melting WIth fervent heat,
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Continlledfrom page 38 ...
SKELETON

V.

" He hath chosen us in him before the- foundation of the world, that we shouid.
be holy, and withont blame befQ* him in love "-EPH: i. 4·.

I.

WE find this epistle is dedicated to the saints at Ephesus, and to
the faithful brethren in Jesus Cbrist.-Anc\ afterthe apostle accord.
ing to his usual manner, had wished them an increase of grace and
peace; he'praised God-for the expresssion of his love to them, in
blessing them with all spiritual blessings in Christ; according (said
he) as he hath chosen us in him, before the foundation of the world;
tllat we should be holy and without blame before him, in love:- .
These words contain two things for our' consideration,
In the choice itself we may observe,
.
The author of it, and this the text tells us is HE, which word HE,'
•. alludes to the father of our Lord Jesu's Christ, mentioned in the verse
that precedes the text; he is the author of thisfi-ee and sovereign
act, which is exercised towards all those who become in time the
su~jects of his grace. B,ut we may observe also,
The objects of this choice, which are not angels, bllt sinful, helpless men; for says the apostle, he hath chosen us in Christ-us who
were entirely unworthy of such ':l favour, being by ijature children;
who were deserving of the wrath of God, even as others. And
'mark brethren, it is not an act which is to be passed already, for the' ,
text says, he hath chosen us in (;hrist. Should any askWhen this choice was made, the apostle tells them before thefoun-·
dation of the rMrld, from which words we may learn, that election
is no time act~ 'but an eternal one, therefore says this same apostle'
when writing to the Thessalonians, God hath from'the beginning .
chosen you t.o salvation, (2 Thes. ii. 13.) but it.is an act whi~h ,is
passed not from the beginninglof their second birth, not from the beginning of their jil'st butfrom the beginning of the world, llay, before
the foundation of' the world, 'as my text assures us. But let us pro.
ceed, to take notice o f ·
,
The ends which God had in view; the text tells us,
T~at we might be Itoly. Mark brethren, God did nodirst make
us holy and then put us into ,Christ, but he chose us in him that we
might be holy. We may observe here, the absolute necessity of this
choice, for without it, no man could be holy n~ither in heart, nor
yet in life, and as without holiness no man shall see the Lord; (Heb.
X'ii. 14) consequently, without this etanal choice mentioned in my
text, no lnan could possibly be glorified, And were I as a minister
t.u deny this doctrine of eternaJ election, I should h,~ve no salvation
to preach to any man upon the earth; for. as there can be no glory
l"ithoutgrace, so there can bellO grace rece~ved without being chosen
, .in Christ the living-vine; therefore my text tells us, that God hath chosen us t.hat wem(ght be holy, that is, that we might have a 1z01yprinciple
\
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communicated to us-to make us holy in heart-that we might be
Itoly in life and all manner of conversation.-But,
Another end that God had i"n view, in 'this eternal choice was,
that we might be without blame before him. In order to which, we
must be free from the charge of sin, for whoever has sin charged to
him, cannot be without blame httfore God; whatever he may be before men. Therefore we are told, that God was in' Christ, reconciling the wpg..d unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto
them; (2 Cor. v. 19.) for the Father hath laid 'on Christ~ the iniquities of all his own beloved and chosen one, (Isai. Iiii. 6.) therefore, as 'no sin is imputed to them, they are without blame before
God. But :then this blessing also, as well asthe former, is the result
of God's eternal choice, and if God ,chose us in Christ that we migM
be without blame before him; we could not have been without
blame, had not that choice been ma~e, and if not without blame,
then not without condemnation, and where condemmltiun is, there
punishment must be inflicted;' But as there is no condemnation to
them who are in Christ, consequently no punishmcl1t can be inflicted'
on them; Christ having borne that in his own body on the tree.Besides being chosen in Christ, his righteousness becomes ours, for
says the p'r9phet,in the Lor~ have I righteausness and strength.Isaiah xlv. 24.-But we are told
That all this is in, or through, lov~, not through t,he Christian's
love to God, but in, or through God:s love to the Christian; which
is the source of these blessings mentioned'in my text, and of every
other', which he will enjoy in time, and through the countless ages
~f etel'l1ity. .From the whole then we may learn, that God's eternal choice of his peopJe' in Christ,secures to them grace in this world ,
an;d, glory in that w hicn is to come·;' but without this choice, neither
the one, nor the other, could have been enjoyed by them; for as
we received our hurt by sin, in consequence of being in Adam when
he sinned;. so also we receive our benefit from Christ, in conse.quence of our being in him, when he as our surety lived to fulfil the
law, and died to SUffCl' its penalty for us. But if we conceive of a
m~n who was out if Christ, when hel£ved and died; we conceive of
a man who reaps no benefit from' him, neither any righteousness
from his life, nor pardon by his death, nor can he Ever be sanctified'
from his fulness; for where there is no union to Christ, there can be
no communication from hin], Therefore itwas, that God chose us
iJ.! Christ, tl)at we might be hory, as well as wi~hont blame before
hIm.
'
SKELETON
e<

VI.

-And they shall be all taught of Yod."-J OHN vi. -li5.

". Th~s chapter informs us, of Chri~t's feeding five-tllOusalld people,
wlth five loaves and two fishes-'-of hlS reproving the fleshly hearers
of the word-aft~r which he speaks of himself as. the 'bread uf life,
whi~h 'Came down from heaven-at which some of the Jews mur-
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mured-:-on which ,accoqT)t, he r.~,eck~d ,the~~.;...and after telling
them, that no man 'can come t<1 him, (m a, savmg way) excep.t the
father draw hi!l1 ;:"-ije then introilu,;ed the' words of the text saying,
it is written in t!:le proph~ts,-and they shall he all taugqt of God.
In meditating on which won)s '; let us enquir~, who t!try are, and
what they shall be taught.
..' .
With regard to the p'erso,~s,
yvhom, tHe promise is made, we
may observe,
.'
"
'.
,.' r ,
First, They !llust be living ories, or'they are not proper 5ubj\Ccts to be taug-ht'lJ.ny thing: They become so by beIng quickened
togetlter with Christ; (Eph. ii. 5.)' that Is'in consequence of union,
to him; without which, no spirit'olalli"fe could be enjoyed, any more
than eternal life. , ,But again, the persorls alluded to by the word
tltelj in my text, are
"
"
, Described in Isaiah liv. 13. wl}ere the prophet addresses the
church under th,e ic;lea of a fruitful woman" sa'yi~g,all thy' children
shall be taught of the Lord; 'for \Yhich purpose; we are told, the
,Lord dwelleth in Zion; Joel iii. 21, therefore, it is said of the
Holy Gho,st, he shall teach you all things, (John xiv. 2G.) that is, all
thin~s n,ecessary for present a,rid,y~urever1astinghappiness.-Again,
The people alluded to by the word'they in my text, are moreover'
said to be all that the :Father gzveth Chris,t, (verse 37th of this chap- .
ter,) apd in the 39th v~rse, they ,ar~ mentioned,again bf Christ, a-s
all which ,I}e hatlt gtven !Ue.-Now be it remembered brethren, that
all Christ's s!:Jeep,\vere gzven t? him, in t1~e covenant of grace, n'ot
only to redeem, out to preserve als~; and to teach them by hjs Spirit.-And they flte given to Christ, also in effectual calling, in which
act they'are chosen out,of the world; this I presume is the meanil~g
of our Lord's words, in ~o~n xvii. 6. 'where he says; 1 have'lllani,f~sted thy name unto tre men, which, thou givest me o~t o,f ~he
world; (01; from among the men of it) thine' they wel'e, and thou
gayest them me; which words, though they allude primarily to the
apostles, !lre gevertheless applicable to all whom he calls by his gracl;).
In short, the word t~tey in: 'my text, alludes ,to all those wh@ are beloved of the 'Father, r'cdeemed bv the' Son, and quickmed by t,he S pirit of G9d.,Tnis leads 'us to ehguir.e into,' , '
TVhat they shall be taught.-And here let It be observed,
They ,shall be tau,ght 'to' knoUJ themselves, which is a lesso,n of the
utmost importance \0 all the disciples qf Jesus.,....They shall. be
taught,
. '.
',,'
",
To know themse,lves sinful, this is a les'so)l which the prodiga1 bad
learnt~ when he was brought to acknowledge and confess saying;
Father,I have sinned against heave1J and before thee (Luke xv. 18.)
as was Paul also,~ when he said, I know that in me, that is in my
flesh, dwelleth no good thing. Rom. vii.! 18.-How sinful then
niu.st that'heart He; in \\Thich dwells no good thing; Cl nd yet thii.is
the pic,ture of ,ev~ry natural rni1n'~ h~art upon the earth.-But
.,
Vo!. VI.-No. 11.
. H
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They are taught also to know their own IJelpZessness, if taught of
Go~: they ,therefore frequently utter the expression'of the pr~phet,
saYIng, 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undertake thou for me, (Isaiah
fxxviii. H.) or in the l'anguage of Peter? they cry saying, Lord,
save 1nl', (Matt.' xiv. 30.) being made sensible that without Christ
they can do nothing. John xv. 5.-Again,
,
T?~y are taught to know also t'heir own ignorance; this made
Davld cry unto God saying, lead me in thy truth, and ,Jeach me;
Psalm xxv. 5 . .and from a view of the excellene-J of this glorious t~([j:hel', Job might. well say, who teaclleth like him? Job
XXXVI.

r~hey

"
11'

2Z. ,

•

are taug:ht to krlow Chri$t, and rely upon him, as their way
of life and salvatIOn. They are taught of God to know,
The s1,tt'tableness 9f his righteousnes.s, it being just such an ,one.as
the law requir~s, and they want. This, righteousness Christ hath
wrought out, tqe F(~ther iqtputes, and the Spirit teaches men to
~mbra.c~, an~ rejoice in, saying, in the Lord, have I righteousness,
imd ~trength. I~aiah xlv. 24.~They are taught.
The completen~ss 0/ his atonement, he having Pl,lt away all his
p~ople's ,sins from before God, by the s",crifice of himself. Heb.
lX. 26.-Again;
,
"
They are tCll)ght also the ?'itlles and tifficacy of his gracefulness,
that it is out of it, all his people receive graceJor grace; John i.
. ) 6. ancJ they a,r~ talJght the.r~hy to deny ungodlines.s an? worldly
lusts; and to lIve soberly, righteously and godly, tn thiS present
world,. Titus ii. 12.-Anu in short
They are taugbt to embrace Christ, as their wisdom, r:£ghteousness,
sanct!/ication, and rede:mption, (1 Cor. i. 3Q.) and their Saviour from
the charge, punishment, guilt, lo've, and the dominion of sin. r
'
But those who are taught of God, ar~ t~ught j;o 'I1S~ t/Je "means qf
grace. They are found frequently praying to God, Tcarling, his
word, a~ well ,as hear£ng it -preached, in which means th~y a,re taught
also to profit; for it is said, in Isaiah xlviii. 17. I am the Lord
thy God, which teacheth thee to profit. 'Now with respect to profiting, I apprehend there are many mistakes made among professors
ofreligioll.. Some people think (for instailce) that they' do not profit, under the word, unless they sheUtears:, ,But be it remembered
there may be many tears shed, when there is no real profit; and on
the contrary, a person may be profited, when no tears are shed.
:!':Jow no perso.n c~n be plofited under the word, any fur~her than
his mind,.is ,instructed, eithEJr into a sense of his state, of the good'ness of God, or of the important truths of" the gospel', however he
1l1ay otherwise be affected, and tberefor~ would do well, to examine
in to the canse of his tears. For]; am sadly afraid, t~at there are
Ulany \vho date"their conversion, from dropping a few tears under a
, selm0l), without being brought eithe,r;,to it real sense of their sinful
state by nature and practice, or of' a saving knowle,dge of Jest;ls Christ.
There are many ways by which people may he affected without

\
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without being profited; as for instaucc1 the' maf)ner ar,ld natural
tone of s,ome minister's voices, are calculat~d to draw tears from the
eyes of their hearers, as also are tragical stories, and yet they may .
be no otherwise affected, than by a tragedy performed on the stage.
Nay, a person may be deeply affected at nearing the sufferillgs of
Christ set forth, without any knowledge of his interest in them, or
even of seeing his need thereof; and consequently not p~ofited,
but his mind JE;ft barren and un instructed. I have no objectio~ .
again~t seeing a mall affected under the word, if it spring from a
feeling sense of the truths which are advanced; for then, and then
only, the effect will be lasting on his mind -But if it .be. oory the
passions that are affected, there will be 'np lasting effect left on his
mind; and all the man has for his consalation is, that he felt himself
wonderfully affected under the word, but he can' tell neither .whv,
nor w h e r e f o r e . ,
'
The deception may be discovered thus; if people be really p:ofi~:
ed Under the word, t·he effect thereof wIll,be'lasting, and the truths
of the gospel will be heard and embraced by them, let them' be delivered by whomsoever they may, But if it be only passion work, '
and they come under a minister, whose preaching is more cal'culated
to instruct,his h€arers, than to affect their passiol;Js, such charactei'sgrow lax: in their a.ttendance, the truths of tile gospel are disregarded by them, and these passion-flowers soon drop off, without yielding any fruit to the glory of God: which demonstrates the work to
be of man, and not of God. , ,
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VII.

" Say ye to the righteous, that it shall be well with him; for the,y shaH cat the
fruit of their doings.--Woe unto the wickeq! it shall' !le ill with him; for the reward of his hands shall be gi'ven him.-IsAIAH iii. 10,11.

I

Thistext inform~ us of two different sorts of people to be met witllin the world, tbat is to say, the Tighteous and the wicked; the forIIIer are those who are living after the Spirit; and the latter are
those who are living after the flesh. It teaches us also, how these
different characters are to be addressed by God's ministers;- they
are to say unto the righteous that it shall be well with them, for they
shall'eat the fruit of their d~ings; but on the contrary they arc, to
say, wbe unto the wicked! it shall be ill with him; for the reward
of Iris hands shall be given· him-In meditating on these words ~et
us consider,
The characters to be attended tO'in this text-the righteous and
the wicked.
The righteous.,
Now this character is due to no one in a state of nature, si nce it
is expressly sai~ there IS none righteous no not one. Rom. iii. 10.
But it is a chara<;;ter which is due to every gracious person under
heaven, who is righteous by zmputation,.internally and externally.

______ -.......-. _ _
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By ,imputlition, for Christ h~ving wrought out a: rj~,'hteousnesB'
a~cording to the requirerhelits ottlie Jaw; the Father imputes that
r!ghteousness to all his own b"eloved and chmeh peoplE{; in which

rIghte6us~ess it is, that they are pronounced blessed, eV,en as D'avid
a~so descflbeth the blessedness of the mrtn, unto whom God imputeth
rIghteousness, Rom. iv. 6. from whenc't~ we may learn, that the
doctrin~ of imputed ,:ighteousness, is a scriptural, doctrine, what-

ever.men maJ: say to the contrary. But every gracious person is
Rzghteous internally, and the way they become 50, is by the regenerating power of God's Spirit in their hearts; in which act they
are made partakers of the divine nature, by which they escape the
corruption that is .in th6 world through Just, 2 Pet. i. 4. and 'are
enabled to love God, and live to him.-;-Therefore,the)~ become, .
Righteous externally, that is in the life and conversation, since
every such character,. lives soberly, righteously, and godly in this
preseht world, (Tit. ii. 12.) for they walk not after tlie flesh, or ac..
cording t~ the dictates of corrupt natnre, but after the Spirit; that
is, according to the dictate~ of the divine nature, of which every
regenerated person is made the happy'partaker, as well,as according
to the dictates of the Spirit of God, who leads and guides them into
all truth. John xvi. 13.,
Th~ next character, which presents itselfto our view in the words
of qly text i s , '
,
,
The wicked"
.
Who are so, by imputation internally and externally.
.
,By imputation, this must appear evident to every attentive reader
of God's word, because Adam acted not as a private person, but as
a public lu;ad and representative to all Ms p()sten'~y;' and what he did
with respec~ to breakillg God's law or disobeying his Maker, was
charged to the aCCbunt of allliis descehdants, 1 mean so far as whilt
relates to hisjh'st act of disobedience, fOJ! after that, observej be
ceased to be a covenant bead; so thatwe are not chargeable with
ALL Adam's sin, but only with his .first act oftebellion against God.
Therefore says the apostle; by the offence of one, or, as the mar··
gin rea~s it, by that one ciffence judgment came upon all men to condemnatIOn. Rom. v.' 18.-Buttheyare
'
W£cked inte'rnally; that is, they come into the world with a cor~
rupt nature, this appea.rs 'plainly from what Davld expresses, whel'l~
he says, behald, I was shap'eo~in iniquity, and in sin did my mother
conceive me.' Psalm li. 5. And this corruption is become so geheral, that it not only reaches to all miillkind, bU,t extends-also, to
every power andfaculty of their'souls-accordingly we are illformed,.
by the Lord him~clf, that he saw the wickedness of man was great
in the earth, and that every imagination of the thoughts ofhi!f heart,
waso!1]yevil continually. Gen. vi. 5.~From hence it is ~hai:
men become
Tricked exteJ'lllllly, for a corrupt tree cannot bring forth good
fruit, (Matt. vii. H~.) and again Christ tells us, out of the heart pro-
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ceed .evil thought~, IIl~rders, adulteries, fOl:nicatiops, thefts, false
witi1ess,'blasphemies~ (Matt. xv. 1,9.) and In short every act of
wickedness wnich is discovered in the life of man, proceeds out of
the heart, which is deceitful above all thmgs, and desperately wick.
, ed, Jer. xvii. 9.-But let LIS attend
, To the import of what is to be said to themWe are to say to the righteous it shall be well with them, in life,
at death, andfor ever.
'
" :1,
In life, for the,righteous shall hold on his way; and he that hath
clean hands, shall grow stronger and strongC'r,.Job xvii. ~) ..because
we are told by' David, that' the Lord loveth the righteous.. Psalm
...
cxlvi. S.-But It shall be well with them
At death, for mark the perfect man and behold the upright, for
the end of that man is peace, (Psalm xxxvii. 37 ) aDd again said
David, though, I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil, for thou art with me.. Psalm xxiii. ,4. And if
God be with the righteous, either in life or death, it must be well
with them.
.
..
But it.shall be we,IJ with t~e righteous also . .
.
For ever, .for says the Psalmist, the righteous shall be in everlast_
r'ng rememb'erance. Psalm cxi'i. 6. They will never be forgotten
of God, nor yet forsaken by bilp, since he assures us, he will never"
leave nor forsake them. Heb. xiii. 5.
But we are told also
They shall eat the fruit of their doings, that is, they shall enjoy that peace and tranquility of mind, wJlich flow in connexion
with living to God, and, walking with him. Therefore David said,
when speaking of the statutes and judgments of. the Lord, IN keeping them, there is gre:1t reward. P"alm. xix. 11. Mark, David
did not say, FOR keeping them, bU,t IN keeping them there is great
re'WaJ'd. But on the eontrary we are to say,
Woe unto the wicked I, it shalt be £ll wi~h h£/n-that is; w£th him
who lives anrJ dies in a state cif Tebettion against God-for l~e lives
woejullife, he dies also a woiful death, and he will have a woiful ft-·
surrection at the last (lay; for they that have done evil (and continued
so to do to the.end of their lives) shall come forth, we are told, to
the resurrection qf'damnation, .John v. 29. and suc~ willllave also
a woiful sentence passed ait them, which is contained in these words,
Depart jrom m.e, 'l/e ,cursed, intO eZJedastillrg fire, prepared for th'f
devil and his angels. Matt. XXI'. -H. Well, therefore may it be
said, that it shall t)e dl flJith tltem-it is ill zlJith thern
. IQ this life,Jor they (t've' in a statt: ~l alienati~nfrom God.-Eph.
THE qOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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It i~ ill with them also, at death,Jor the wicked is driven away in
Itil w~ckedness. Prov. xiv. 32.
. '
'
IV.

It will be ill 71Jith them. hereqfterjor the wicked shall be turned
linto hell, and all the. flations that forget G-od. Psalm ix. 17.-'-'
Here it is,
t'
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That they shall ea,t thefruz't of their doi'ngs, Illtimating, that men'.s
punishment wz'll be Just as z't z's the Jruz't 0/ sin 'wlddr;- is 'of tlld,'
OWl/. doing, and not qf God's; therefore said the apostle, tile wages
Of sin is death, Rom. vi. 23. that is to sa.y, both natural and eternal death.
SKELETON

VIII.

" -Noah was u just man and perfect in his generations, and Noah wu,lked with
GOd,"-GEN. vi. 9.
, .

The former part of this chapter gives us an account of th~ wicked'pess of th~ world, which i.s taken notioe of by G?d, (md upon which
he determmes to destrC?y It. But Noah, we are Informed, is excepted who found favour with God, and of whom it is said in the words
~f my text, t~lat Noah w~s a .fu,st mall, a~d perfect i_1l his g;~nera. t10ns and Noah walked wIth God.' In whICh words, are contam,ed
Noah's character, an~
Noah's' privilege.
Let us attend to Noah's character, a pint of which is ~ontaine_d
in the following words, Noah W{lS a Just man, or a justified man,
tha t is, a man who was free froni condemnation,
In the sight of God, as every good man is. But then be it,remembered brethren, that Noah was not a justified man before God,
,by his own works of righteousness, but by the, righteousness of
Christ, the promised seed, as evidentlyappears'from various 'parts
of God's word, and is one branch of· that grace or favour, which
Noah found with God.
,
The apostle Paul tell 'us, that by the deeds of the law, there shall
no flesh justitied in GOQ's sight, Rom. iii. 20. or free from condemnation before him. But the way by which' all God's people arejustified bifore him ~~, by the righteousness of Christ, consisti[ig of his
active and passive obedience, being put ~o their account.-Therefore we are told, that blessed is the man, unto wbom God imputeth
righteousn~ss.. Rom. iv. 6. and to ma~e it appear an act of grace,
or favour, we are told by the apostle, that we are justifiedfree~ by
his grace, through the, redem ptiOll ,that is in <;hrist J eSllS. Ham.
iii. 24.-Thus was Noah, and thlls are all the people of God justi- '
"
'
fied before.him, or in his sight.-But,
Noah, as a gracious m.an, no doubt, was jZlstijied or freed ,from
condemnation also in his own cons~'ience, and enjo.yed peace therein.
This was the blessed privilege of the publican, of whom it is said,
lle went down from the temple to his own house justified, or free
from condemnation, (Luke xvii. 14.) not before God only, for in
that sense he went up to the temple justified, as all God's elect are;
Rom. viii. ~~S. but in his own conscience also, which I 'Conceive to
be the meaning of the apostle, where he speaks of being Justified by
faith, Rom. v. 1. for faith justifies no man zrt:God's s'ight, Christ's
nglzteousness dot;s tlwt,' as befQre observed; but in a way ~of believin!;'
I
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men are freed from congemnatio'n' io tneir conscience,' and e~joy
therein peace with God through our LORD J'FSUS C'HR,lST.:"-But,
Noah toas aJust, orJustified pfrSOT/, also, in the sight of
which
was a manifestation to them, that he wasJustijied £n t1~e two abovementioned senses, so far as, his outward conduct could be any rl,lle to
Judge by. .This appears to ll)~ to be the meaning of.James's expression, where he says,-ye see then how that by works a man is
Justified, and not by faith 'only; James ji. 24., for faith without
works is 'dead being alone, (James ii. 17.) and though· works
cannot justify: us before God; yet they may justify, 'or free us
from censure before men.
.
But another feature of Noah's ·character is contained in these'
words-peryect in his generations; by which \vord perfect,
We are not to understllnd sinless; for we are told, be found favour with God, which~ he would not have wanted, had he been a
sinless man.-Bllt,
,
. The word pelfect, is explained in ,the margin,. ?y tJle word uprzgllt; . and therefore as Noah .was a Just, or Justijied man, so also,
he was an upright one, that is, he. was ma,de
Upright in heart, Psalm Ixiv. It).
'
Upright in ht"swalk, Psalm l~xxi,,·. ] 1. .
Upright -in c,onversation. Psalm xxxvii, 14.
This was the character of·Noah, obse~ve, in his generations; that
is, in both the generations in which' he lived, namely in that bifore
the Hood, as well as in that ·after it.-We are come now to take .
t
,
notice of
Noah's _privilege" which' is pointe9 out in these words7""Noalt
walked wl'th God, which shews, ,
That they were agreed, for, how can two, walk together, unless they
be agr.ecd. Amos iii. S. Now tbis agl;eement is found in no natu_
ralman, for said the apostle, the <;arnal mind is :enmity against God,
Rom. viii. 7. but it is to b,e fOlllld in all those, who like Noah,
have been, rencwf.;d in the ,spirit of ~heir minds, by the Spirit of
God, , ' .
'"
' '
.
By Noah's walking with God, it appears that he had some know_
ledge of him; a.nd ,so has every regenerated person as well as Noah ;
for they know hilIJ the only 'true God, and Jesus Cbrist' wDon" he
hath sent. John xvii. 1.
'
Noah',s walking with God, seems moreover to indicate some love
betr!Jeen them; yes brethren, God on his part l<?ves his people, with
an ~ver!asting love; .and when they, like Noah, become regenerated
by the g[ace and !,pirit of God; ,they are bro\lght to love him, from
'
.
whence their love becomes mutual.,
Noah's, walking with God, indicates also, that there was fellowship 01' communion between them; and thl1s it is said by the apos- .
tIe .Jobn,-truly our fellowship is 10ith the Father, and roitll- his
Son Jesus Christ; 1 John i. 3. a~ it is,also with the Holy Ghost;
th~refore we finu when Jhe apostle1was taking his leave of the Co-

man,
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,iipthians, he said, the grace of ~ur Lord Jesus Christ., and the love
. 'of God, anCJ tqe cotn,1pufribr~ of, the Holy Gho/lt be with you all. (2
Cpr. ~iii. H.
"
,
"
~ ..
Wben it :i~' ,~f\iti fb~t Noah ~<.tlked with God, it undoubtedly
me~~S th.at he wFllked aKreeable tt) the word of God, and that he was
diligent jn all the ordinances of God; for had i't not been so, he
would ppt R.av~ be~q a comI1aniQ~ with God; for he tells us; if you
w~lk con}r,ary to me,-I also 'fill' walk contrary to you. 'Levit.
x~vi. 21-23.-But"
. -'
Whosoever walks a~reeahle to the word and will of God, walk by
faith. (2 Cor. v. 7.) and walk uprightly, not leaning to Antinomianisri} ol,l the on,e hand, nor to legality on the other, and suc)1 will
experience as Noal;! did, that walking with God is
, 4n Iwnest walk, 1 Thess. iv. 12.
An humble walk, Micah vi. 8.A safe and sun walk, Prov. iii. 23. and
A ({esirabZe'[£Jalk, both in life and in death, .
And tl)ey being found worthy or meet shall walk before God in
white, for ever arid ever. Rev. iii. 1.
(To be continued.)
,.. ~
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To the Editor of the Gospel Magazine.
ON THE RESTORATION 0' ;r.I;IE JEWS.
iM;R.

ED IcT OR ,

Concludedjrom p. 39.
r€lating to Israel in Eekiel's vision of the dry bones,
is a subject well wor~hy of-attention, and if rightly understood, is
very interesting and important, but if we do not ,under'stand it,
what can be expected but an erroneous interpretation '; which is
comluon among profess,ors, that profess to receive and believe the
truth, in sl,lch things as ~ay not be essential to salvation; if
some aTe right, oth'ers must be wrong, that widely differ, which
error )s very visible in their different views of the scriptures, and
different 'rays of exp]ainin~ it, that may not be of-any serious con- '
sequence, nor in any sense' cOl,lcern his or their salvation.
'Such r consider the subject of Israel's return to Canaan, and the
a'bove prophesy of tho dry 'bones; the belief ofit will not forward
at:Jy ,m~l);s salvation, nor a disbelief.of it in' any sense, impede it;
yet it 110 certain, that be that b,elieves i't; or he that <;Jenies it, must
be in very great error; every deviation from Gocl':s mind .and
, will, is a great error, though it ~ay not be a destructive one:
Pbil1p said to the eunuch, " Understandest thou what thou readest?" The same may be ~aid this day, "i[)o such understand what
they .read? Iftbey do, not, they will run into error themseJves~and,
lead others into it; which is natural,to expect, and ab\lndatly evident, in the many errors that are spread abl'Oad \ in the world;
TftE prophecy
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and many of the prophecies of the Old Testament, M well as,the .
New, that' re1llte to events tqat are ,set forth in suc~ plain ,terms,
that'one would thinkno one could mistake.; among which we may
place the pfopqesyof the dry bones; which by comm0n consent,
~B sup,po.sed to refer to Israel in Babylon, an d. to express their fee.ll,ngs while there, from which they were ·dehvel:ed when tbey re·
turned to Canaan. . But if we impartially investigate the subject,
and attenrl' to what' the prophet has said upon' it, 1;e1ating to' the
dry pones, and to whom and·what he applies It, by divine d,ii'ection
we shall come to a right .knowledge and underst~nding of the prophesy, which otherwise is not t'o be' expected;. God, and none els~,
it is, that leads into a right understanding of his own word; with
an eye to him as our guide'; we shall attend to what is said of the
dry bones, in a very brief way-to whom it is applied-and the
(different events that are to take place in the accornplisl?ment of"
the whole.
'
I think the whole chapter is a grand proof of 'Israel's future return to Canaan, though many may, as we have before remarked,
apply it to Israel in aabylon, it is not what is intended by the
prophet;nei ther can it j ustJy so be applied as referring to them,
for there is not one word said, to make such an application of the
prophesy; it is 'not 1laid that the bones in the open valley, that
were very many; and very dry, alluded t6 Israel at that time; neitheris ,tbere any reason to conclude; that the open valley that
sOIn.e·,may suppose, had any reference to the valley near theTiver
CM~bar, where the prophet was with the captives, when he sa\Ot
the vision; neither does.it.agree with what is said, that their bones
were .very dry, nor the hopeless state of Israel at that time, that
were captive in B a b y l o n . ,
'
Instead of.thinking tbat they s'hould not return from Israel to "'
Canaan, they were so deluded"by the false prophet~ that rose up I
among them, that they expected a speedy release, and a sudden
return to CanaRn. Jer. xxix., 8-10.. And otbers,tlrat were not
so infatuate? .'10 expect a speedy release, yet they fully expected it ·at the seventy years end. Ezekiel and Daniel, two very ,noted
p.rophets. that were with the captives, well knew. the time when
Israel would ,be released, ano were, no-doubt, very, useful.in reconciling. the minds of many of the captives to their circumstan~es,
.·and not to be delMded !;>y their false prophets in expecting to be
delivered before the time app'oillted ; 'when the time was nearly
up, DaIliel earnestly prayed for its accomplishment Daniel, ix.
2. 3. '
•
Therefore the tribes of Jud'ah and Benjamin were notin"such a
state~nd condition as is above described by the prophet, to be'
compared to dry hones, which is designed to set forth the helpless
and hopeless condition of ISl'ael, to'conclude as is above expressed,
that there was no more hope for them, or expectation of a releas~
VOL. VI.-No. H.
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than thete is of a dead nodyl revi'ving ~ndJivjng{;Lgail1, when the
flash'and sinews are all gone, ilBd the bones are dry, yea v~ry dry;.
Such'the" prophets st:;lte ,to be tbeca~e oflsJ.;aelin t\lair own lJppl'ehensions. as to any'expeetatiQus thlJ;t they h~dof their d~livera,l:l:ce.
But under s~ch einmmstances, the p'1'0pbetis dire..cted to prophesy
t()'th~ dry bones, and assure them thl:\t God .w,oqld l;lpp.ear for, an,d
deHver them, tlioug.h they were in su~h an !loveless stll,te in thei'r
own view, they were not so in God's view; and thilt we m,ay not'
be under any rpistake 'oon~eming the pers,ons, of whom the pro~
phet i,:; speaking;' it is said in the eleventh verse" " Son o-f man,
these bones ~ue the wllmle house of Israel;" .Therefore, the prof\h~t might we·lI say, they were very roany, " Behold, tbey say,
our bOlles are cir'ied, and our hope is lost, and we are'cu,t off, for
our parts." ,
.
' J ,
•
T,bese words clearly-prove that the prophet did not refer to'tlle
captives at Babylon, if he had, it could not \le stlid these hones
are·the whole hOllse of Israel, the' cap:tiv,es in Ba\;>ylon w~l~e but a
part of "the house of Israel., whereas the pl'<~phet is s,peakiug of the
whol~ Ho-use, cons.isting' of twelve tribes, t<, Wo~om what the pJlO· phet prediC<ts;is iustly applied ;' the dry hones are ~n apt repre~,en
't'aition oflsrael in theit:', present state, in the nations, with i:tsdong
continuance, and no time'fixed,when they may expect-t0 l,el'~nl;
milliotls df Jews n(1) d9~bt have 'said what the prophet !>lJ,ys,. o.ur
bones are ,driecJ, and our hope is '~ost; and we are' cut ofi' for our
v&r,ts,not e.xpecting ever to be deliver,ed,or,ret\!lrn to'tbeir own
country.; Jll1Y mOl'e than they' expect a. dead bo,dy, as iit des.c.I1ibed
by the pl'o):>h:eti above, t'o revive and live again, sQch are t,he v,ie,w,s
that the Jews entertaih@{ themselves., and of their £utulle return
· to Canaan.
, '
.
,
. Verse j 2:~But God com,munds ,the 'prophet to:pxophe.sy to
them, and calls them his people? And does nO,t the pJ.'.li>.phet prophesy to them to this d.ay? and otber p~opbetsaho iJiJ.foreteUing
them what God ,yill do for them? .A:n!il ,do' n,ot all thW prophecies
that relate to IsraeFs return to Call1\an, continually pn>phes;y to
them'? ~nd,will continue 's.o to do., till the prop,hec,i"es ate ,all fulfilled, or what they have f0retold come,s to pass.
Preaching, though it is.lcalled prophesying, WaY prov.e useless,;
hut prophesY,ing will alwHy's be fulfilled. The pl'ophecieii 11ell!<ting
· to what is past, have heen ,<joH fulfi11eCl, and the pro;ph,ecie~ flbat
relate to what is ye,t to come will be fuln·lled alj,0'; thltr:efor-e. when
men come fortli1 with a pJ'eten.ded allth0Jl~~y '£1i01iN God; i'111 telling
men to believe, saying, God's arms are open to receive them, n.otwithstanding they do no't believe, nor never ,were d,esignl;ld to believe'; Is not sllch' prophesying a vision,of If)len's ~wn bnains'r and
is not God greatly disapp.ointed: up,on their plan. h!'ing compelled
to close his' arms with sorrow and. tl;uIQh reg!liet? B,ut there is .JilQ
such d4sappoini:.ment non:egret 'with G~,d,\ for he.'says, I ,.. ill open
your graves; Egypt waS once their grave"and pjnoe, Babylon; ,but
I

.
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now the different nations where the Jews"l'lweU,.are so many graves
which noh'e b~t God can ?pcn, and will do it lat the time appointed. First,in \'10 lll'in g out his judgme9ts upon the Turkish em,pire,
and driving them out of Canaan, and aftel'wards, stirring up th~e
kings, and princes, and I,tilers of the nations, or petty'stat-es, where
the J~ws are, to interest themselves in tbeir affail's, and by' a ge~
~eral coalition, grflot free libel'ty to Israeli t~ retu~'ri again to their
own land.
".!' •
'
H' And cause you lo come up, out of your gj'aves""~Though
God opened lsrae\'s.grave in Babylon; he,did'nut cause all Israd
to COJIle up ou~ of it, but .such only that he stid'cd up to it,' Ezra.
i. 5. IArid so it will b\d1ereafter; some, no doubt, od 'account pf
,their easy and prosperous circumstances; arid· tbeit; tl"o-llbles being
all removed, wil'l naful'ally be iuclilied td continue "vhere they ar~\
but Uhe prophets say they shall not, fO'r' God ,wil,! cause th~m 10
come up out of t-heir graves, thrOllgh a supei'natural and inesi~tl
hIe operation upon their mindsj'that theyi'111uy' not be able to' a'ccoUnt for, but, so it Will be.
'.'
.',
.
Verse 13.-" And ye shall ~'b0W that' I:am the Lord;'.when I ;have
opened your graves, 0 my p~ople; and brought you u\:, Ol'l't of
your;graves."-They'wil! ,be made to Imow arid acknowleoge'the
han(l of God in it.
,"
.
Verse ~4.'-'-" .At wh,ich time ~od w~llI:>ut his $pit'it.withi~ them,
and tbey ~han 'hve, and God wtll agalll plantthelll 10 their own
'
'
he has app0J.n~ed .
1atl'cl• " ---' I nsuc h regular.ord'eras
Verses 15-17. are a new revelation of th'e wond~rful,events'
repl:esented. to the prophet's view, whei'ein the prophet is cO,mmanded of God to 'take two sticks, an'cl write ,upoll 'one stic'k fOI:
J udah and, Benjamin, and upon' t'he other stick" for 'Joseph the
stick of Ephraim, 'Or ten tribes, and join thelH together, and they,
shall become one'stick in thine' hand. The emblem' was stri}'itJg,
novel, and wonderful; l'lot that we are to suppose, that what is, ex-'
pressed, teally took place; only in a visionary 'way, it might so
appear to the/prophet; and \vhen the prophl:lt did as he was directed, in wri~ing upon 'the stick and joining them' together i'n
,his hand, that they'really became one stick, \ve, cannot suppose,
though they might, appeal' 'but one stick, whil~ !,nclosed in the
prophet'~ hand in the sight of Israel, but the grand design was to
_shew by the.emblem, notwithstanding Israel were at that time so
divided and scattered abroad, in Assyria and Babylo!), and sortie
in 'Gafiaan, yet they should again be r.oltected, and beconle one
people" which was ,sie:nified by the two stich becoming one in the
'h ets
' h an.'~
cl
~
prop,'
"
.t,
Verse 18. shews wbat the people wou)d say when they saw it,
either'setiouslY,'9r \v.ith a sneeJr, ~~oulrl ask the prophet,: What
meanest thou 'by these thiugsr
•
/ Vers'e 19, is the direction given to the prophc;t what reply to .
nUtik'e to their enquiries;, "Thus saith the Lord God', behold I
C
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will joi':l Ef'hr!lin~ and,J udah together, and make them ('me stick i
an,d t,hey"shaIl ,be one in" my·hand." VVhat, was visionary in the
proph~rs v~ew,and in appearance only in the people?s'Ylew, would ...
be r~alJzed ,In and by the 'hand of God, in making ,Israel one p,eo,pIe Hi the, land of Canaan ; how will it, be effected, and' when take
place, is beautifully ex,p'ressed and explaine.d in"
' .
Verses 21, 22.-"And sayruntoithem, thus saith the Lord God,
behold J will take the ',children fr0!ll among the heathen, whither
~hey be gone, and will gather th~m on evel'yside, and bring them
l,nto their own land~" "And I 'will make them one nation in the
Jan~ upon the mountains, oncrking shaH be king to ,them ~11l,; and
'~hey shaH be nO more ,two nations, ne·ither shall they, he divided
w.to tlVO ,kingdom any more, at alJ..'~ VVhat i~ said"and comes
v"nh such authority is to b~ 'attended to; TH1JS saith the Lord
God, ~hicli is ushered in with a behold, to'shew th,e importance
/ ' \)~ what follows: and is not what. is' above said important" jin gath'~rIng Tsrael from, among the heathen, whit\ler they be gpne, and
irom every side, and 'bring them. into their own '. land, ,which we
, have a]reaGy:,proved. ," And I wilL make them one uation;in the
l~nd upon themo~mtain'S of Israe!;" hrael ,vere one people ,or'na·
,tl(ln when they came out of Egypt, and dUTi,ng the time of the
, Judg~s, and when Saul, and David, uqd Solomon, reigned:ovel: them.
Bu~ III Rehqbo,am's reign they/wereidiVided into two kingdoms 01'
natIOns, and so continued, tiItthey were dispersed 'by the Assyri.
ans, and Bahyloni~ns,and again by the. Romans; in w'hich'stat!
they continue to tbis day. But,the,flQove is a promiseqf theJI'
return, and becoming one, people. alld. one nation, as t,hey' were
before th,ey were divided, which is to be. in Canaan upon the
mou?tains of Israel; and one king s~all be ,king to them ,all, as,it
ra~ m D:!tvid ~nd Solomon's til11e,~lQd. they shall be no more two
natIp!!~., n~ither shall they be divided into tWo kingdoms any more
at all;. when they a~'e again united, the)' will no l1:}pre be divided,
nOl'/become two natIons" \1,01' have tw.o kll1gs to reIgn over them.
;V erse 23,," Neither shall they defile tpemsGlv€s any more with \
their idols, nor witp;their det,estable things"nor with any of their
transgressions ;~but,I wii'! save them out of all their dweIJi[)g pIa.
\ e~s, wherein they have sinned,: (me! 'will cleanse thel?, so,shall they
he my people, and I vviIJ b~.tbeir God." Ne,ither hC',ithen idols,
nor an y (Jther idols" lhut ate set np. in,the heart instead of God, shall
they any more defile tbel1l$elves w,itb, nor with any of their detestable lhi ng-s; iies, blasphelnies, deceptions, oaths, ~nd C,urses, &c.
nOJ' wi t 11 ~lny of their transgressions, they will:;tll be forsaken, and
turqcdaway from; and God will deliver ,thel}l/fromall tbeir dwellings of sin, wber,ein th,ey have been guilty/of 'all eyil, he will re, lJ~'ove ,them fr~)Jn them, too,ther l:a~itat0ns~il:'theil~ 'own Ii~n,d,:
and w111 cleanse them, by the pUrIfyIng operatIOns ot the Splnt,
and the washing of regenerati(,lll, and the bloo~ of Christ. So
sha(ll.. the y be I'n)' people manifestly so, by the9pel:ations apd purj.
( .
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ficatiolls, by the Spirit of God an~ the blood of <rhrist, and I will
be their God. When what is above stated takes place, if mani-·
manifestly shews to' whom' all such belong; 'but "till the Spirit of
'pod so wor~sand operates in and upon the minds of men, we
dare not say that' any such are' God's, people, or that...· he is their
(,fod; but when) the Spirit of Go'd works a wond'erful change in
any individual, as he will in Israel, when the above prophesy is
fulfilled, they will then prove themselves to be I God's people,
~ben .it will univ~rsa!ly be k~own in the churc.h of\Go~l, that Go.d
lS their God, wInch IS what IS meant by saymg, ~ wIll be their
God, when it will manifestly appeal' th~t he is so. ,/
-Verse 24.-" And David my servant shall be· ki Ig to them all;
and they shall bave one shepherd; they shall also wXlk in my judgments, and observe my statutes, and do th~m."
.
I
_
,
Reader, tUI;n your eyes to verses 21, arid 22 abo j e, where it is
said, God will gather Israel from the nations, and prillg them in:to their own land, when they will be one nation, and one king is
, to be king to them all, here we have the one ,ki~g,pointed.,out;
David, God's servant shall be king to them all, 110,t David the Son
of Jesse, but David's son, and David's Lord; he will ,be, their
king, neither will they hav~ ~ny other .king'; neither wiH they
own any other' king: they once said they had no'king but Ceesar,
but now they will hav,e no king but Chrjst, and be will reign gloriously in their hearts, wqls, and affections:; and he 'will reign
over them; in their lives and actions among men, what a wonderful -change' will then take place, in the tribes ofIsrael universally, it must then be truly s aid, what hath God wrought;
and everyone that is a subject of such grace, will say, what bath
God wr0u~'ht in and for me, the ,vilest of the vile: and who
will have gi'eater cause ~o to say, than the poor blind 'Israelites
who have despiseu the Redeemer, and with their bla~phemous
speeches poured OLlt the greatest conter1ipt against his person,
blood, and righteousness, above any other, or all other nations put
•,together; yet these are the people, of whom the prophet is speaking and none else, over whom Cbrist is promised to reign, and be
their sovereign L01-d; what al~ astonishing and un,fathomable display of sovereign and ,dIscri minating grace it,w ill be wherlit t;tkes
place: ;;\.nd his governmellt will not be conhned to a few, but the
general body; and they all shaH have one shepherd', who will remove all dangers, subdue all enemies, keep them from all evils,
and supply all their wants, wbich will wonderfully appeal' in the
overthrow of Gog and Magog's army, that is, the T~rks.
Verse 25,_" And they shall dwell in the Innd that. I have given
unto Ja'cob, 'my serv'ant, wherein your fat.hers have dwelt, and
they shall dwell therein, even they and their children, and their
children's children fore\-er; and there, and no where else, David
is to be their king and shepherd; and there, and there only, he
is promised to be their prince forever; and can it' take place, ir,
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Israel do not again return to Canaan? How is it possible that
what is said by the prophet Call take place without it? '
Verse 26..J..Moreover I will make a dovenant.of peace with
, them, it shall be an everl~sting covenant with them; and J will
plac~ them, alul multiply thein, and wi'll sen~y sanctuary in the
Inidst of them for ever more."-What other covenant is there, bu t
the covellant of grace? Isaiah liv. 10. and what can be meant by
making a covenant of peace with them, but a manifestatioll .and
application of. it to Israel, in Christ the 'Covenant head, who, and
none else is the peace 'maker, Isaiah xxvii. 5, And all such that
believe in hini, take hold of God's strength and make peace'with
him '; and Paul says, " Being justified by faith, we have peace
with God, through our Lord Jesus Christ." And when lt'is revealed to any man, and applied by the Spirit of God to the he~tl't.
it may jus,tly be,said of all suth, that God has made a coven,ant of
peace with them, which will be the case when God reveals and
applies it to all Israel; which is what'i!Hneant above, and the reason why it is called an everlasting Covellf,Lnt is. because all such to
wh'om it is made known, it never was, nor never will be revoked, but will abide for evel'. ~h which time, GNd's sanctuary
will be in the midst of such. and will continue with them for eve/'.
The temple was God's s~nct'uary, where his service Md worship
was carried on, which figuratively alludes to Israel's future service
and worship of God, when the gospel will be preached among
them, and be teceived by them, when Christ will be exalted and
extolled among them. and his ordinance will b~ attended to with
great'delight, and, will continue with them without allY interruption.
\ Vel'se 27.-" My tabernacle also shall be with them, yea I will
be their God, and they shall be /ny people." The tabemacle was
a symbol of God's, presence, which will be with Israel, and will
continue w1th them.
'
Verse 28.~.At which time it will be known and taken notice of
by the Gentile nations; that God has set a part oflsraelfor himself,
which will carry such conviction with it, that the Christian nations
will be compelled to acknowledge, that Israel are God's chosen
people, with astonish~nentand rapture.
What is said above, that alludes to God's chosen in Israel, may
be accommodated to all God's chosen amon p the Gentiles; they,
everyone of them, in a spiritual sense, may be compared to dry
,bones; while they live without God, ami without hope in this
world; but God will'most assuredly bring them up out of thei1'
grave of sin and iniqtli ty, and put his Spiri t within them, and they
, shall live. And while ministers keep within such bounds, in ~le
daring what God will do in, and for his own elect, in she wing
that llOne such will le~er be lost, bu t all such that are given to
Christ, shall come to him, believe in him, and be saved by him;
that none such can, or eVer will perish" is speaking ti'uth, and is

'\
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what ought to be said ahd declared faithfully to the mixed multi.
tudlt' in every (:Qngre~atJon; ill th~! n~me ~nQ bX the a.qJIJl:lJ:jty qf
.Goel fwm his, wor<\; l:wt When gell~,ra;l 1r;J:vita~i9[)s are, b...Qqtld
about to all in general indiscnminately withou.t eJfc~f1ti~n;, nqt\Vi thstandill~, such invitations are not ~tteJ1ded to by the multitude
, that are so invited. What are suchlin~if.atjons but dec~iving of
men and lying in the nalI).e of p,<.>d~ When the multitude have
neith~r will, nor power to cpm~, but such l and such 91lly to whom
God gives both th'e"will and power. God's owl) elee.t are not in. vited to c<.>me, till they are riladf;• se,Q§ibl.e
of'ti}e.~r sin and'dan'ger.
) , . .
y
Of what use would such invitations 'have been to the three thou_
san~, or Sau}, or any o(th~rs, till G6d makes sl,lCh. ~illinq in the
day of his power? .
, I
'
Perhaps there IS not Qne chapter;'in the Bible, that is 1lI0r~ en-"
forced upon dead sinners to turn and repent, and believe, than
the above, concerning tlia dry bones; which mode of preaching is
so pleasing to corrupt nature, that pleases the mixed multitude-..
it is SUfe to gaio their a'ttentioll-and the preacher will be esteemed; but a faithful minister of Christ" that seeks not his qwn
~nte~est-regardless. of human 'applause-that s,ee~s, Q<;>d'~ gro~y,
.IS rejected and despIsed by the multiwde; but setf-seeker!! and
men-pleasers, are much $poken of} and hig,hiy applauded by die
world of hypocritical professors. "
.,
.

, Mr. EDITOR.,
I' have QOw ful61'1ed my promise~'ih s~nding s01Ile other papers in
proof of. Israel's future return rid Canaan, and whatever Iuay be,
,thou~ht of the remarks ...m~~e upon t~e scri.ptures r~~er~e~ t~)/l
the papers now sent, the scnptul'es carry thell' own eVJdenpe WJt
such force, withqut anY' commer1t;"in fJroof of Jsrae'l's future return to Canaan, which I think no ol1·e.c~n overtu,.m' with 'the least
shadow of :mccess in, the attempt. J have c,arefully sele,cted such
scriptQres that refer to the pr.esent stAre of tile Jews with their future return to C~na~n, that cannot possibly be applied t:o the ancient oaptivities with the smallest appearance of truth.
'
The papers are all numbere~ in Jhe same order in which tbey
were written, No. 4, follows ~ext in order to' the three paper!': already seut, and the others follow each other as they' are ~umbereq.
I have not refened to one half of the prophec~es ,thM relate to Is.
rael's return to CaQaan, therefore you may at some future period,
expect another paper or ~wP, should these pl\p~.r~ ~lleet witl, the
$ame suocess as the <i>ther,s ha.ve done. '
I am,Dear Sir, yours affectionately in the great Red~emer,;
Warwick, Sept. 1820. '.
A.,J.JOVER 011' T,R;pTH.
\.
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AN' A'i'TEMPT TORESCUEJ"THE HOLY SCRIPTURES FROM THE
RIDI~ULE cAN)) OBJECT'IONS' OF UNBELIEVERS. BY RORERT
TdMLINSOJil'; ESq.
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Cor;-!znueq, fl'o,m page 4 ~,8.
GENESlS.-CHAP. 1.

2. --.-UNTIL* the Spirit of the Ajeim'moved upon the face

of the 'waters:
.
.
"
26: And G!Jd (Hebrew O~j"~, Alei'rn,) 'said, WE WILL make
, man in our iml}ge, accordin'g to our similitude, and let him have dominion over the fish of the sea, and ove'r the fowl of the air, &c.
, 27. So Goq crea~<fd the man aft,er his external form,t accordi'ng
to the image of God he created him; male and female he created
,them.
.
'OBSERVATIONS.

.., .

"
improve the commqn translation

In attempting to correct and
of
the Holy Bible, there appears to me an indispensable necessity for
introducing it with. the true m'eaning of the words, rendered" God
the LORD, and Lord;" especially as in Hebrew, those words have an
,important signification, that ought to be so explained as to be clearly compreheIisibh~ to every reader; for, the first of tb<;>se'names,
ha'.> no adequate meaning in the word, GQD, whi~h is derived from
a Saxoh word, signifying, GOOD,; but neither the Greek, e,." the
Latin, Deus,nor the English word, God, implies GOODNESS; so
that,it.is only from the declarative and manifested perfections of
Jehovah in his word and providence, from whence w~ are'enabled
to' conceive that he is wor~y of being entitled GOOD, not so from
the wo'rds eEO" Deus, or GOP'L I shall therefore begin by elucidating the Hebrew word, O~M?N, Aleim, translated" Gud;" because, this is the first name by which that infinitely gloriou~, and
transcendantly exalted, and most gracious being, has condescended
to revea1 himself to man; and having given the true import of that
and of those other na,mes, ill their proper places, I snail use them
thrqugh all I have to say, in their original pronunciation, wJJerever
they occllr, as being best suited to the true meaning of the sen.
tences, wi'th which they are connected.
'

"" I h'ave' rendered the particle, v'au, UNTIL, because the sense of the whole
verse requires it. That particle is so rendered, I Sam. xiv. 24. ,md demands that
reading Judges iii. 1\. Psalm Iv. ,17. 'Heb. 1S. et al lac.
'. f

•

L'
,
'1' " .n1?~" is more than C7"l'; this, expresses the general form or delinea-

'!

'.

'I ' "

tion; that, ,the conformity or resemblance of th,e parts."-I should nlilt have altered
the translation of these verses: but because they shew', that the Hebrew noun

SN

Aleim,O"il

is plural.
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.O~i1'N-ALEIM.

.,. ,

'The wOlod, O'lM'N Aleim, is, in our common Bibles, translated
God, when it means the only living and true God; and, g()d~. \V)11'1I
it refers to the idols of the llE'athen. The late I,,[nt" J'lf;IN
HUTCHINSON, Esq. says that, "O';"N t\leim has l"\7N Aleh ~~~
its root. In mali, who takes an 9ath, it is to.imprec:lte a maledICtion upon himself, if be performs not the covenant. In Jelio\'ah, or
Aleim, it is a cOl'ldesqmsioll to the capacity 6f creatures ,: he,l)l" they
call their own attributes to witness, and cannot lie. So Aleh, n"N,
is that action which is performed by making a COv( nant by oath.
But in these, t:::::m"N Aleim, it is not only the confederates among
themselves, the makers of the' covenant, the swearers, those who
had bound themselves to perform the conditions, tbe wjtne~ses of
the oaths, the adjurators, but now tbe pe1jol'mers of that oath i so
that We cannot find any single or cOlllpomld word\ to express
Aleim."
The late Lord President FORBES says, " In looking <?ver the
, radical words of t~e Hebrew langqage, one finds the root, n'N,
Aleh, to mC,aH an oath, or adjuration ;, the. execration made to af..
fect tbe bl'eaker of a ·covenanc; and the gellll,lS of t1~e language -cer, tainly admits the words Aleh to'be used, from that to signify a person
that hath taken upon him 'this oath, ami Aleim to denote more per·,
f>on~ suhject to it, or entering- into covenant 01' agl'cement toge~her;
all.d nothing was more commonambng the heathen, thim rhe notion,
that the supreme God could bind himself by oath; nay, they descrihe, with nctitio,us ci.rcuOlstances, the particular oath that was
immutable; a "very extraordinary' notion, very far from being deducible by ihe light of nature, picked up and maintained univer- .
sally among the most ancient nations, that we know of; which tallies wonde,rfuUy with that most sacred book, of which they knew
nothing, exhibits, "'and ,must therefore, have flowed frdm the same
'
original "-Tlwue;Ms on Religion.
Mr. PARKHURST, M. A. says', o'n~w Aleim, signifies" tlu
denouncers of a. cohditional cu1'se," and ,that" it is joined with adjectives' pronouns, and verbs plural," he give~ tzven!!J-!oztr te:rts to

prove.

_

The late Revd. JULIUS BATE, M. A. says, " AleilTI is a title of
t~e ~ver blessed Trinity; it means the persons, l!nder the oath, or
blOdmg curse of a covenant."-Also the late Revd. A,LExANflER,
CAtCOTT, M. A. says, Aleilll signifies frederators, or covenantors
upon oath."
AI!d the late learned reverend WILLIAM RQMAINE., M. A. says,
- " AleMm signifies the binding act of the 'covenant, the obligation
entered'into, upon o~th, to fulfil it. This is the sense of Ale!:), the'
root from whence Alehim is derived, and there is no other root from
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whence it can be derived, withonfoffering great vIolence to the esta.
blished rules of the, Hebrew tongue.'~' See his sermon" Upon the
right knowledge of God.
., ,
Also Mr. SAMUEL P~I>:E, in his Hebrew Lexipon, says, t:::N'S~
- " 'yod, Gods; perhaps originally meaning the divine Th)'ee, mutLiallyengaged in covenant for (lUX' redemption." ,
1'0- these may be added ,two of the most impartial witnesses that
can be deshed; and s\l,ch as could scarcely be, expected to agree
with the sentiments of Christian qivines, were it possible to put any
other constructi~n, thana plural one, upon the word in question.
lst.-R?>bbi SIMON BEN JOCHAI, in the Talmudicii\-l tract, 20har,' on the sixth section of Leviticus, says,-Come and see the
mystery of the word :b"i"I,tt Elohim, or Alehi~. There are thne
flegrees, and every degrer: ~y itself alone, that is, distinct; and, yet
they ,are all one, andjoined .together in one, and are not di:uided one
jrorn anotlier.""
2tJd.-" The Jewish Rabbi tIMBORCH tell us, that in the word
t:J'Ij"'~ Elohirrl'or Alehim, there are th1'e'e degrees, ea~h distinct
by itselfl yet all one, joined in one, and not divided one from one
another.:'
,
'I,
. ,
'
Irel'e is the testimony, of six gentlell1en, eminent for profound
learning, who have searched diligently to know and understand the
true meaning of this important word; and, being fully persuaded
of'it in their own minds, they have published the result of ther stu,,:
dies thereon, as a'b~ve stated; and that of the two Jews must certainly corroborate their testimony, 'so as to render it indisputable.
, Having given all those, and better human'.evidence cannot reason. ably be desired, let Up examine the sacred Hebrew scriptures, to find
whether the preceding testimonies may ,be justly confirmed thereby.'
Out of many, that might be produced, I will select a few.,
,,'
j

knows

hc'

J'eM,,'ah

of 'God.

God

~J,'", ~'i"I "'i'1' O'"'~ ~tt'
he

holy

-N"'''~

AJeim

t:l'l:V'p O'i'1"~

of Gods

Jehoval"

"'"'I

,

,n~

i'm,'1

' I

O'l;"~,Joshua
S~ xxii. 22.

for Jehovah

'I;)

i'1,n'l

1"01- Jehovah he (is) the holy Aleim.

(is) ONE,. lehovah

God The

tm~~ n,,'i'l 'N"W'l
om Alei 111hovah

Joshua xxiv.' 19.

J,'otA' '

Isme! 0 Hear.

'Deut. vi. 4,

Observe the emphasis which the ihspired writer has laid upon the
word ,ONE, and with admirable propriet§; because, that " the 'nOun
is singular, and knows no plural; theretore, to say that Jehovah 'is fYne,
is not plural, wot/ld be unnecessarv,
were 'it ntlt for the
I
.
...

n,i'1'1

~

.,~.

* P':v"p, kedshim, HOLY, is the aclje<iti~e, is P~l1RAL ll'Jas~uline,

I

agreeing
with
Aleim in gender and numher, for, if Aleim had been singular, the
adjective'would ha~e been
kadqsh, not
kedslli~.

b'uSN\

t'ip"

O'lft"p"

I

'\
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plural word'n'NAIei, whereby men Il)i~ht~ve,been led :ir'!to it
mistake; to prevent whicl1, this decIaratio~l was indispensilbly ne. ce~sary; namely ,tbat -thol):g.h in Jehovah there be more ·Alehs,
(n'?N A}eh,}s the singular of O'l'-'~N AIeim) than one,'" yttt these
different AJei were but one jdrov1\h,; one necessarity, existent essence, which is allowing plurality , not, of,dis:inct ,deitjes,put of
distinct Aleiffi in th"c same ,ess,once, Godhead, aild Jeho.vah, who il;>
ONE."-I,-or,d President Forbes·t·
But to rprove indisputably that' o'n"~ and mSN are both pI ural
nouns, l/e<;ause this truth is' much spoken against and derided in
our days, I refer to I' Sam. iv. 8. where We find the adjective
O''''l''Nneadirirn~ a,nd O,'I,:,on emkimt botl~ plural,masculine,
and so copne<;ted. with O'n~N Aleim, as tlVlt, if AJeim. was 'not a
plutal nO).ln masculine, it wpuld be the most ungrammatical sente11ce e~er exhibited, b'y one, who has manifested ,throughout his
. other writings,' that he was a perfect' master of' the language in
which he wrote.§
,. ,
•
,And toprove"this truth mot:e forcibly; the pronouns of tbe verse
~nder considerat.io. Il, referring tC}!.O~il~Nare all p.lural, and ,ppti".
cl1\arly energetIc. Oil n'N,,.,.,Nil 11 and the very language of
the whole ve'rse se.ems to express su<;h dread and 'colJsterm~tipn, as
Raba'b speaks of, Josh.. ii. \;1~. ,so tbat, they,can scarcely arCicl1~
late thei'r meaning on account of.tbeir fears. Oh! THESE; THESE,
TfjOSE Aleim" the smiters of,Egypt, &c.**
'
Again, Psalm xcvi. 4. Jehovah is great and greatly to be praised;

a

j ,

J"

I

I

I

gods

all

"

r,

"ods

all

he is to b~feareeJ above .tl"i,-'N-,':>,...-ver; 5. For "'i1"N-~;) ofth,e
idols '

,

O,S,SN

,
{

;.

nations are
plural, agreeing with "i'1'N Alei, w,bich'de,notes ~l~,at ~ol1n to ,be rdural, incontestib!y. Also, Psalm l>fcvii.?"worsnIp Ium O',i"N-?~ ali gods; and 10 verse 9.~"tho~1 alt lllfi-

'* lIer:;lclides, a philosopher of Pont~s, scholar lO Plato and Arislotle, affirm,'
" that upon a certain Egyptian King's consulting the falI)ous ot:;lcle ot' Serapis, t9
know who was happier than himself, it is reported to have returned this answer."
" In chief is God, the Spirit and the W ord-:Are one with him, these three in one accord."
Cyr~ldus de Diis. Gent. p. 192.
t For a further illustration of this word, see' a book, enti';led H. Arius slain, and
SlJcinus mortally wounded, by an old Seaman, the author of these sheets, publis,hed
1792.
"
.
,
.
, ; ..
'
::: A noun mrrsculine plural in reg., from ./i~)~
§ See the proper reading of the verse in iis place.

~hat

1, S~m. iv. S.

Cocceius" observes'
il1SN denotes rhe nearer, and 0,., the more
remote.'l-p A R KHURST.
,~ " And as soon as w~ heard these" reports, mentioned' verse' 10: " our h~~rts
did melt, neither dId there remain any mote courage in any man, because of you;
for, the Lord your God, he is God,in the heavens above and in the earth beneath."
11 "

*'<+ This shews the pronoun; to be plural as well as' the nouns and adjectives.
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nitely exalted t:l'ln"N-''':J-~ above all gods:" Here are four instances to prov,e t!le'pluraJity of Aleim and Alei, being plural nouns,
for it would be nonsense to say worship him ALL GOD.
. IThese manifest that Jehovah exists in a plurality of persons, and
must plainly demonstrate that, ~;j"N AJei, in Deut. vi. 4. is a plural noun in reg.-Should it be asked, How many persons are there
in .Tchovah? Let the inspired'apostle, John; answer the CJuestion.
1 Epistle. v. 7. "There are three that bear record in heaven,
the Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghost, and these three are
one." Probably SOlne one may object, that this· verse is not to be
found in the' Alexandrian MSS. Perhaps not; but it is found in
many other MSS. full as andent, <,nd', at least, as well authenticated
- ,as that'; and it is corroborated by St. Paul, who says, 2 Cor~ xiii.
] 4. " The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
, and the communion of the Ho~y Ghost be with you all, Amen."--,
And the Lord Jesus Christ, himself, says, Matt. xxviii. 12. " Go
ye therefore and teach all nations; baptizing them in the name of
the Father, anu of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Thus I flatter
myself, that t have given the proper meaning of the word Aleim,
a nd shown it to be a plural noun; therefore to comprehend it f(llIy,.
it is requisite to give the signification of the won}s, li'l JAH, llsed
only once in our translation, namely, Psalm,' Ixviii. 4. and im,'1,
Jeho"ah rendered in olltcommon Bibles LORn; though it is in a few
placesrearl.Jeltovah, viz. Exod. vi.;3, Psalmlxxxiii. J8.Isaiah xii. 2.
xxvi. 4. and joined with other words thrice, Gen. xxii. 14~ Exod.
xvi.. 15. J udg~s vi. ~l4.-Also it is in a few places jOined with
"J'N Adoni, Lord, as in Isaiah lxi. 1. and then it is translated
GOD.
·.j'm'~-JEHovAH

, The Jews term this word il1M'l Jehovah, « Shem' Hem ph oresh ;
the sole incommunicable name ;" and in reading the prophets, where-'
ever they ineet with it, they always pt:onollnce it Adanoi; and they
tell us, " that this glorious name, Jehovah, was not suffered to Le
pronotll~ced by ~lnY except tbe high priest, and that only once in a
year, when he, in the temple, blessed the people.
MR. PARKHURST; M. A. says, " After repeated and attentive
consideration, I think Mr. Hutcbinson is right i~ makinl2' this divine
llflfJIe a compounu of i1'l tl)e essence, and tbe particle. ilin existillg, sU,bsisting,. that is, of and from itself, or to use his own words,
existing by some virtue, power, or action., necessarily anu vqluntarily in itself; 'supporting or sustaining iis own existence personally,
in manner, in power, in strength, in action, in wisdol11."-Also,
Mr. Spearmfln, in his EnCJuiry after PhilOBopby and Theology,
observes, ,~ Jchovah ?~, the Being necessarily existing qf and f7'om
ltimSfll, with a.lt adual perfection o7'iginal~y ·in his essence.'.'
The late Professor Rob~rtson, in his, " Gate to the Holy

't
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Tongue;" say,s,"

Jeho"ah~ay,b~

rendered,
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bel~g:"~ex.istmCt

essence-subslstence, &c. .It slgmfies also, a manner of extstmcf pe.
I culiar and proper to the mOSt high God, for he is the 'only sELF~EX18TENT ESSENCE.
All other beings owe their existence to his will
and pleasure; but he exists by a ne~essity of nature, a~ld this lIeasar-v e:ristence may be most expressl't'e of the w07'd Jelwvah. But
if we desir<~ to have this great name divz'nely paraph1'ased, we must,

)

have recourse to divine revelatioil, and we shall find it in the Apocalypse, or Re"elat,ion of St. John the Diville, chap. iv. 8.- Q till
le"") 0 'lll" Ka) 0 ~fI(.6I"E'110" who was, and, who IS, and who i~ to come, or
who cometh. Compare chap. 1. 4, 1'\. xi. 17. arKI Exod. iii. 14.
in Ixx. Also Dr. Adam Littleton, in his Latin Dictionary, fourth
edition" says, :l1n' is derived from inn esse to be; 'nomen Dei
ab essen/ia-V" qui est; n'· qui erat; 'l, et quijptUl'llS es~; quod,
",futuri nota indlcat. See also 1{evel. W. Romaille's valuable SerUlon
"On theItight Knowledge of God'?' But'I cannot, with propriely,
omit what Mr. Parkhl:l1'st observes ih his Greek and' English Lexicon, p. 666.-" There is a I'Gry j'emarkable expression by which \
it should seem-that St. John intended to render the Hebl'ew ii1'""
JehovalL Rev. i. '1·, 8. xi. 17. Compare Rev. iv. I:!. Exod. iii •
.14. in Ixx. '0 "", xal " '11~, Kl&1 1; 'Px~p.mr;. .lIe rq;ho is, 'and which was,
and whzch is come; where the' 0 before '11~, was, Iuust be of the
NEUTER gender, though the other two o's are MASCU J.,INE; and ob,.
serve what another extraordinary· construction there is chap. i. 4.
ATo TOT '0 ON. Both these are bold but noble deviations from
the ordinary rules of grammal', and seem intended to express, if I
may so speaK, the ineffable a.nd inconceivable essence, the illvariableness and unchanw·able maJesty and veracily of Jehovah, i'n the
describing of whom, all, even inspired lan~l1age must faiJ."-Last'}y, Mr. -LEIGH says, " St. John expresses fi'l, the essence, Hev. i.
8. by '0 ON, that is, he who is, silllply, absolutely and indepen. l
dently the ~elf-ex,istent 1 AM."
I would only add, that the Deity seems to have been morejealou·s
of, and more concerned to preserve the dignity and glory of this
. divine name, J ehovah, th~n of any other of his names IV hereby he
had been graciously pleased to make himself known to tb'e sons of
men; for I i1nd that, in D~llt. xllviii. 58. he strictly ~harges them
to v ENERATE the name glOriOUS and terrible-even Jehovabthy Alei.
See the Hebrew of this verse. Also in Exod.vi. 2. 'And 'the Aleirp srake unto Moses and said unto him, ( AM ,JehovaiJ. \i erse
I 3. tnd I appe'ared unto Almthalll, unto Isaac, an,d Ulito Jacob as
'1'~ 7N,.A1 Shaddi, " GOD ALL-BOU1\TlFUL :" by name Jeho:ah.
~lOt ,cam prehendecl ot~ by them. * ,
'
,

to

"'.,That the name Jehovah had been proclaimed before the pat~iarchs cannot be
deOled, because Abram budt an a.ltar unto Jehovah bet\v,c:en l:3ethel and Rai and
there he c'l.lle~ on the name ·Jehovah,. Sec Gc". xii. 8. and C:0l11pare xiIi. '4,.lsaac, also, bUilt an altar at Beersheba and called upon the l)ame Jthovah. See
Gen. xxvi. 23-25. And Jacob Si!:Yj, Gen. xxviii. 21.• .lehov·a11 shall be my
God. Nevertheless, God had made himse1fkr.own to, and uD~erstood by the name
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But there is another name, viz. ')'~ Adon1, ·£l·om wHich, it is
probable" the idol, Ado,nis, had his \nanH~; it is a: nQun derived from
.the root, 7', whichsignifies to din'ct, rule, judg.e, with a formative
Nand " and means a ruler, governOl', judge, ,&c. Macrobius,
who' flourished the l~tter end pf lhe third century, says, Adonis
quoque Sole m .esse non dubitabit-ur, &c.t Adonis is truly and undoubtedly the ~un. A w~ll know'~ title of Cbtist. Mal~chi, the,
prophet calls him," The :Sun of RIghteousness." Chap. lV. Z.
This noun, !~doni, is translated Lord, in the same type as the
,other words of each text, in ge~eral, are; and when rn~aning any of
the divine persons in the Aleim, it begins with a capital letter, as, in
Gen. xvii. 3, 21, 30-32. Isaiah vi. 1,8, 1.1. et ,aHreq. Sometimes it is used to kings"Gen. x\. 1. 2 Sam. xix.. 20. To prinues
and .nobles, Gen•. xlii. 10, 30. To pJ"Ophets,1 Kings xviii. 7.
2 Kings ii. 19, &e. And as before observed, it is sometimes joined
in the Hebrew, with the noun Jehovah, and tilen it is still translated
, Lord, but, in those texts, MV,' is re,ndered Goel, as in Isaiah Ixi. i.
Amos iii. 1, 1 1, 13. iv. 2, 5. &c.:'
By comparing lxxxvi. Psalm verse I, with verse 2,3, and .~.
in the Hebrew, the 'reader may perceive, that the royal' prophet,
Da:viel, addresses the Deity, as J,ehovah, as Aleim, and as Adoni.
And in verse 12. he. says, " I will 'praise thee" Adoni my Aleh,
.
.
" with all my heart,"· &c. .
Having thus endeavoured to Hlustrate the glorious ,names,' by
which the divine majesty has been graciously pleased to reveal him·self in the sacred scriptures of the. Old Testament, I shall now attempt to correct many passages in that blessed volume, which appear to many persons very incorrect, as they stand in toe commOn
translations of our Bjble~; th~)Ugh, upon the whole, that translation
is i'l very valuable one; and, those I mean to correct, I naturally
J

Aleim from Adam to Moses; and had also appeared unto Abram when he was !J9
years old and saiq unto him, ~ A M the At Shaddi. ~nd when' God changed t~e
l1ame ofJacob to Israel,he said, I, AI,Shaddl. See Gen; xxxv. 10, 11. And In
Gen. xlviii. 3. JaCOD seems to have reverenced this nal'lle greatly; as if it was the
'name M'OST ,F AMYL! AR to him; for, when he ,vas upon his death bed, he said to
his son Jose'ph, " Al Shaddi appeared unto me at Luz in the Land of Canaan and
blessed me." From all which it appears that, although they had heard 6f, and called
upon the name Jehovah, they had not clear conceptions of that divine name, as he
had not displayed his power and glory under t.hat character, " as he was abOUt to
do in a train of the most astonishing miracles, for lhe deliverance of hi\people and
the. destruction of their enemies," that the world in any age or genchtion, ever
witnessed. Accordingly, when Moses first presents himself to king ~haraoh, as
the servant of God, and the Mediator between the I sraelites and the kine: of
Egypt, he mtropuces himself with," T111!S saith Jehovah the God of Israel, Jefmy
, people go, &c.-But Pharoah said, Who IS ,!ehovah ?-~ know not Jehovah, neither
will I let Israel go"
~xod. v. 1, 2.
From all which It may appear tha,t, a!though the heathen had heard of, and understood something of the precious name,
.Alei.tI1; yet they were utter strangers [0 the gld'rious and fearful name Jehovah."Dt:.ut. xxviii, 58. See more concerning the name Jehovah, in .Arius slai.n, and Socinus mortally wounded.

t

See his Satuynal, lib. i. cap. 2 J.
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_c.onchJde are owrsl~htsJ arish~g' fro'm ':cau;~es, ,~ol' which it is inlp(}~
sIble £'01" me fl'> ass~~n aTly reason, wIth] certamty: but, I' hu Ill~l.t
supp0se it'is ptobable', that they nlay have arisen from thefoui:fol_
lowil~g:',....viz.,;f "
"'"
. . ' " .'
,
] st\J-Tbe' translators have hot, alwaji s paid a due attention to, the
c::onjugations;'the I,lloods and the tenses of verbs.
"
'
2ndly. -They nave Sll pposed the partidle, ~ "au, to be,conversive,'
where the context, and the general analogy of the scriptures would
not admit of ies being So•
.' 3rdly;,-Thev haVe' dc>ne infinitely more credit to the'Masoretz'.
t:al points, than they deserve, or ought to have; as J shall shew.
4thly·~They have not always given the particles the significatioh which the context' 'requires, and tllose particles will fairly
allow.
'
To he continued.
I"

\
I

.i'

,

THE ORDINATIOM' AND 'MINISTRY OF, JEREMIAH, CONsIDERED IN'
A COMPARATIVE STATEMENT, WITH THE MINISTRY O'P MOD'ERN
TIMES.
' ,
l
,I
,

ONE of the most .,unanswerabie' proofs of the (divinity: of the Holy
Scriptures and' which is at once appalling-.to the ,infic;lel,~'and corn..
fortable to the believer, is, the u,nce~sing and peq~~tuaL l;lse" ~n.
tended from it, (and every day confirmed) tn the, church.of ~he,liv,'r
ing GOD. That, which equally suiti'\ all ages, and gene~at~(m:;, of
the LOI'9'S people, through the whole time-state of th~ church; c~n
have ,no other for its author, bnt,God, himself. ,It (orms no less a.
sta!'ldil!g miracle of the Lord's ~raciou,s provision in poil'lt of ,suste,,;
, nance for the souls of his people; t!lqn the manna, with which ~he '
Lord victu'allep the camp of Israel, <;lay by day, for their bodies;
durirlg the whQ'le of the~r f<;>rty y,ears, wil~ern:-ss stat~, untjl they
came, to Canaan" And, It gIves confirmatIOn ID ,the hves and ex- ,
perie~ces of the peo pie of God, of the truth of that sweet scri pture,
which the Holy Ghost bas spoken by his servant Peter; of the ,in.
corruptible word of God, w,hich Iiveth and_abideth for ever. 1. Pet.
'i. 23. Had any of those inspir~d,ser:vants of the Most Higb GOD
l11inisten"d in the chu,rch but y.esterday; and the sacred writings
left behind them supposed to have been sent forth at no earlier period; they could not have been more suited to the wants a,rid cir-'
cumstances of the Lord's people than they ,now a~e; all ~earing
, with them the seal of the Spirit, tha,t all scr£p{ur~ is given by insp~~
ratl9n'qf God, and -is profitable,for doctrine,for rep1'oof,for instr;u.c.
tion in righteousness, that the man· cif God may be per:fect, thorough.
lyfurnz'sheduntoallgood,7IJorks. 2Tim;iii. !~, 17."
,
Amidst the very many proofs in point, which might be brought
forward to confirm this observation, there is one particularly striking,
'and which from its vast and momentous importance, seems to de.
mand the most profound regard'; namely, the scripture account.of
I

1

,

"
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the ordinati,on and exercise of the ministry. Here in an eminent
degree, is manifested the Lord's intention, in the use of his divine'
word., r And as the Almighty author of salvation, Jesus Christ, is
the same, yesterday and to day, and for ever; the ordination of his
servants, can have no 'dep~rture from,the'sameness of illstituti on,
which from the first dawn of grace in the church, hath been shewn
- in the Lord's,own appointment,and for the Lord's own glory. And
if (as,it cannot but be confessed) this be correct, it may be said
, without any thing' unkind or invidious in the observation, that since
, the days of the prophets and 'apostles. some unhllPPY bias hatl1 taken
place to warp the mind from the scripture stantlard of ordination as
$t~ted by God himself. Without attempting 't.o establish any thi~g
by way of DICTUM, I have thought, that the faIrest and most candId
method of ascertaining the fact itself, would' be, to state what is
taught by the unerring standard of scripture on this subject, and
in a free but unimposi'ng manner, remark the very strikin~ dissimilarity in the sacred order of anc.ient times contrasted to the present.
And the instance of Jeremiah, affords a case in point. A comparativ.e statement of his ordination and ministry with those of modern
days, will set the subject at once in a clear point of view. And this
I shall endeavour.to accomplish in the plainest and most unvarnished manner; NOT (as the apostle speaks) in craftiness, 1>1'
handling the 'qJord of God deai{/ully, but by.manifestation of the
truth, l'ommending ourselves to every man's conscience in the sight qf
God. 2 'Cor.. iv. 2.
And here, at the very open,ing of the subject, we find one feature
of discrimination is the installce of Jeremiah, which forms the portrait of the whole character, and is that which gives life and energy
to every other ': namely 1 his call and ordination of the Lord. For
thus,we read concerning him: Then thewo1'd of the 'LORD (saith
Jeremiah) came unto me, sayz"ng, Bifore I formed thee ~n the belly
1 knew thee;, and before thou camestforth out of the womb I sane.
stmctijied thee; and Iordaz"l1ed thee a"prophet unto the, nations.
Jer. i. 40,5. 9bser,ve, all begins on the part qf God. From him,
as the first c\luse; unto whom is the final end.
It is not :Jeremiah first speaking unto the LORD; but the LORD
ihst speaking to Jeremiah. And observe further, what is contained
in these words, wQich the Lord speaks to him; namely, not only
that the Lord knew him,· before that the Lord formed him in the
belly, which may be said, and indeed must be said of all men, and
of all creation: for known unto God are all his worksfrom the beginning of the world. Ads xv. 18. But such a foreknowledge of
the person the Lord had inten,ded him to be; and the office the
Lord intended him for; as though, now first made known to Jeremiah, when called' to the elCercise of it, had'been in the council,
will, and decree of God, from all eternity. So that the ordination
of the prophet to the ministry, was in fact commensurate to the
purpose
. of his very lJeing; and the
. tORn who calleth thing~ which

, I

"-

'1,7,
are not, as t!;ough ,they wer~; 'and decl{1Teth the en~jro~ the begin""
ning; as truly determined, that Jeremiall should mi.nister in his
church; as that Jeremiah should be; yea, as the church "hers~lf
whom the LORD the Fathel' chose.in Christ, be(ore tJzefoundation of
tlz,: world-. Eph: i. 4.
, '.'
•
.
'Now let the reader pause, and p~nder well, qyer this one point
of doctrine, before we proceed further. Upon tpe adJ!liss~on ~f this
great and leaping truth of God's holy word, ~\yhich 10 deny is to
que,stiqfl the divine attributes of God's sovereignty and fQreknowledg'e,) it must, and will follow, that,the same ~ust eq~ally hold
good, in every age of the chnrch. The real ordina~ion for the mi.nistry in the church of God, is of God; and as, in the instance of
.Jeremiah, so, in every other; the ~ORD that knew his people,-before he formed tht;lm in the womb; ordained their services as he
ordained thei,.. being: and bqtb fllike origioate!:l in' the- will, and
purpose of Jehovah, before the foundation of the world. I stay not
at this time to draw any further observations. These will meet us
more properly, under another par~"as we prosec4te our subject.
All Iwish from what I have now brought before the reader, is to
state the plain simple matter of fact; the ordinatipn of the Lord's
ministers, is of the Lord. ' And q,s the Holy Ghost hath taught in
!'elation to the churcll' in general; so ffi1!-y the words be co'nsidered
In refe~'ence to his ministers in particular.
.The prepf.!.Tationsqftlle
heart m man, {t'(ld the answer of the tungue, 2S fTom the /-ord. Prov•
.xvi. J. Every good gyt and every pel':fect gif~ is (r'om above, and coml
,eth,down frqm the Father'of ligltts; witlt whom is no variableness"
'
.
neither shadow of ti,trning. James i.' 17.
)311t though I detain not the reader in this place to add any further obsenTations from the view taken of the subject in relation to
the ministry, I cannot forego the opportunity it' affords me, of
draw·ing a short remark ham this fore-knowledge' and fore-a:ppoint-.
rnent of the Lord, as it concerns the Lord's people. Probably,
these lines may fall under the eye of many, who though not in' the
ministry of God, are followers of God, as dear children. And I hold \
myself a constant debtor to all such, to say all, and do.all, which
the word of God enables me to do, for their encoUl:agement. and
, comfort.
' .
To· such, among the Lord's regenerated ones, I would, therefore
take occasion, from what bath been here' brought before them to
say, that the origl"nal and elernal purpose of God, which before Je.rem,iahcame Jorth fTom the womb, sanctijied and ordained him, to
be the Lord's prophet; equally constitutes and appoints the Lord's
,people to be placed where they are in the several circumstances of
life. -That is a most precious scripture which OOD the Ho1.Y
,GHOST hath given his people by the apostle to comfort them under
all the exercises of life;.. . and which every child Of-GOD should carry
about with him, to have recourse to upon all occasions. " But we
VOL. VI.-No. H.
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are b'ound, saith Paul, to give thanks always to GOD for you bre'th.
ren, beloved of the Lord, becau'se God hath from' the beginning
chosen you to salvation through sanctification of the Spirit and belief of the truth; whereumo he ca'lled you b)' our gospel to th,e
obtaining of the glory of our Lord j"esus Christ." 2 Thess. ii. J 3,
] 4 •. Here therefore we learn for ~he everhsting consolation of all
the Lord,'s chosen ones, as we learn before from the example of
Jeremiah for the -Lord's ministers,. that'the Lord baving cbosen the
persons of his people from everlasti')g; batb 110 less appointed for
. them every condition, and every want, as shall best subscrve and
accomplish all his purposes concerning them; dnring the whole
time state of their dw,elling here upon earth, until the LORD takes
them all home to himself in glorv. Hence the age of the church,
they are in their several gen~rations to be brought forth in ; when
they are to be born, and where they are to be b~rn, where live, and
when die, with all and every incident connected with the whole;
all, and every minute circumstance is so arranged by infinite wis .
dam, founded also in infinite }ove,as no synod of angels daily convened, could add to, or take from, to promote yet more thereby the
Lord's glory, or his people's final happiness.
May 'the Lo'rd who hath thus graciously fore-ordained and. fully
provided for all his chosen; as graciously day by day enable them to
Jive in the faithful assu ranee of his everlasting and unchanging love;
and then will they realize a:pd keep constallt feast days in the spiritual enjoyment of that never-failing promise: "We know thlt all
things work together for good to them that love God; to them who
are the called accQrding to his purpose." Rom. viii. 28. .
(To be continued.)
.
I

ON DIVINE ATTRACTION.-QUESTION ON JOHN VI.

44, C·ONSIDEREp.

ON"page 495 of the Ma?;azin~ for December, I find a ques~ion proposed by Agnes' on those words of our Lord, " No "lnan can come
unto me except the Fatherwhich hathsent medrawhim."-The subs'tance of which is, whether the drawing mentioned in this text is the
~'wor'k" of the Father, or of the Holy Ghost. I agree with Aglles
thut, ",this work is by many people ascribed to the third person of
the glorious trinity, but in the text it is expressly limited to tpe
first;" and I humbly conceive that the drawing to Jesus, which this
text declares to be the work ?f the Father, is confirmed by other
scri ptures and the reception of its truth made blessed to many of
-the people of God.
.
After the \,'ords of the text we read, " And they shall be all taught
of God,' every,man therefore that-hath heard, and hath learned of
, the Father cometh unto me." This teaching is described by David
." Blessed is the man whom thou chastenest 0 Lord, and teachest
him out o.f thy law," t~at thou maye{tgj~e ~im rest from the days
\of adverSity." Ps. XCiV. 12. And opt of thiS law when taught by
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the Spirit; we both hear and learn 'of the Fath'el' ; the,lessons we
learn are the laws extreme spirituality, Rom. vii. 14. James. ii 10. (\
o:ur ~wn manifold violations of it, and the gui1lt ~nd deformity of
tIJem dis€overed, Rain. iii. 10- 20, also chap. vii. $. th;e holi,ness,
majesty, and justice of the lawgiver, Heb. i: 13. Ex. xix. )6-18.
Ex. xx. 18; 19. and our own lost, guilty, and undolJe condition be.
fore God. Ps. ,xxxviii. 3, 4. Gal.iii. 10. Thi'd believe is llearing
and learninr; >', o~ the Fat.her '. and being clt~stel1ed and tau:gM of his
law; and thClit tIllS teachtng IS to be "ascnbed to the third person
ofthetrinity,"welea'rnfromJohnxvi.8-13. I Johnii.'27: L Cor.
ii. 12, 13. And when we are taught the wrath and curse of the law,
Rom. iv. IS. Gal. iii 10. the guilt of the'trans~ressor, Ps. xc. 8.
, the holiness and justice of the lawgiver, Ezek. xviii. 20. Heb. xii.
29, and we feel in our appointed measure wha't Paul felt when" sin
revived and he died," Rom. vii. ,9. then the gracious invitation of
Christ in his covenant character is heard with rapture, ",Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will give yOll '
rest." Matt, ~i. 28. this rest, our chastening and teachings has
shewn us our need of;'but,weary and heavy laden .vith the guilt,
and burden of our SillS, and having before us the justice and majes.
ty of the lawgiver' in his ., fiery law" Deut. xxxii. 9. we'dare'not
go to Jesus for the rest he promises. Neither can we" for" no
man can come to me" saith Jesus, except the Father which hatk
sent 11l~, draw him." It, is therefore at this period of our warfare
that the, drawings of the Father are exercised, an'd without which,
neither the teachings of the Spirit, nor the invitations of the Son
could be effectual. This statement, arid which 1 trust is scriptural; sets forth n"ot only the most perfect union 0/ will itl the three
divine persons of Jehovah, for the salvation of an elect world, but al~
so a perfect union of work, in bringing everyone of the sons "afore..
prepared unto glory" to a personal apprehension of it. Thus, the
third person, of the trinity regenerates, convin<.:es of sin, and teaches
us out of God's law. The second invites the guilty and 'hardened
sinner to corl,e to him, and promises him rest for hIS soul'. "Vb'dc
the first draws him to Jesus, where he finds the rest be requires;
and all this in consequence of the e,,:,crlasting love' of the Father from
which the drawing emanates.'" I have loved thee, 'witb an eve\'l{lsting love," saith the Lord by the prophet Jeremiall, ," thel't'jiJre
with loving kindness have I dr<;twn thee," Jer. xxxi. 3. being loved "
with an eve.rlasting love, the vessels of mercy were 'given to Jems,
and, in their time state all sensibly drawn to him, for all that 'the
Father g~veth him shall ~ome to him, andhirn that cometb, though
often cast down, yet-" in no ,wise shall cast out." John vi. 37.
These ideas, so feebly drawn out, are abundantly confirmed, by
the parable of tbe prodigal, and whether we consider the parable a
description of him under his fir:>t awakenings of the Spirit, or in his
recovering from a fallen and backsliding state, still tbe drawings of I
the Father ,are eminently visible, for. \' when'he was yet a'great way'
• • '1
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his father'saw him, and had compassion, ~nd ran, and fell on his
neck and kissed him." Luke ,XV. 20.,' As 1 feel a disposition to accept this parable in the latter sense, I conceive it follows, tha,t in 1111
our b.ackslidings and drawings back, the saine compassion, the same
drawings if the father are necessary to bring back the wanderer to
hi,s rest,.to cause the br(ttlch, which by disobedience, and thOse wintry
dispensations to which it is su~ject, is become barren and fruitless,
and apparently dead, to enjoy experimentally freshJife and un'i.
on with the vine. ," I am th,e vine" says Christ, " and iny Father is
the husband man ;" and it must in mY' apprehension be the~' work"
of the kusbandrnan to preserve the union, to draw closer to the vine,
witb the cords of i,L'man, and with bands of love, Hos. xi. 4. those
branches, whichJorm a variety of adverse causes within and without, .
have in LOur' appliehensiolls, almost suffered corruption, and 'are destitute of fruit and every evidence of life, to give them again a renewed, an experimental" abiding in the vine," and to purge them
that they may bring forth more t:ruit/' John xv. 1, 2.
, As Agnes only asked" for a few lines' by way of explanation," if
the above are worthy the name, L need make no further addition;
and if they afford the least satisfaction to the enquirer, the end of
the writer is,an~wered.
Rut/and.,
,
A COTTAGER.

'off,

!oo

A CONTRAST TO MODERN TIMES.

MAUD, the founder of old Baw bJiidge, wife. of Henry l.
and daughter of Maleolm Canmore, king of Scotland, legal heir to
the English crow I). She was sent by her father to be. educated at
the monastery of Wilton, where, some authol~S say, she t{)ok toe veil,
and ,was with difficulty prevail,id 011' to relinquiSh it £or a throne.
MailY l<1dies did then embrac~ the monastic liTe as· a security frOln
the ferocity of the Normans of that age. She was a pious amiabl~
princess, and. wrote one hundredl and \wenty homiles for toe use of
her household, two of which are at present in the British Museum.
She, arose with her' family every morning at six o'clock, ,and devoutly joined in prayer with them to Almighty God, and habituated
herself to the same exercise with them before she retired to rest;
she was a lover and promoter of learning and learned· {neo, and was
remarkably fond of II.Jtl,sic of which she was a liberal patroness.Such was her humility, that when her brother Da vid, king of
Scotland, came to ,visit 'her" he found ber according to the cus~
toms of the.times, washing the feet of some lepers, Her piety was
~uch, that it mixed ,with superstition, which was so much pl~ac~ised
In those dark ages of popery and encouraged by, a crafty pl'1esthood, that it was her usual custolll to walk every day in Lent barefooted"to church, wearing a.garment of hair. She founded the'
priory of Moly ITni'nity in Aldgate; London, and·the hospi tal of St.
Giles's in the. Fields, for leprous ma,idens. ~he died the 1st of May,
11l'8, and was buried at Westminster.
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. lj.. FEW read~rs,ofthe Gospel Magazine request the favour of Mr.
$chtor to advlse ,l\1iletus,in his ~.ext essay "t9·c9n~ider the unJear~ed,
an.d notto 'be t? th~~ 3;s, a ~arbarian, 1 Cor: xiv. 11: 1.nd~ed ttey
thmk he ou~ht In c~nstIan kmdness to explam some expressIOns and
sentences in his last, whicIl are beyond their c6m'prehen'sion'and' they
·doubt not, that of m'any othets, for Instance," The word of God is'so
perfect ih its design, a!ld Sl,) immacula:te in its truth f that no collison
of doctrine ever molest our ,senses, or obtrude, for our objecti~n,"
Again, '''In all other systems falling within the' intellectual reach of
man, defects of an infinite magnitude ate pa!pahly observed, ahd if
thoseo~jectswhich 'are contin'ually Passing within' our notice; either'
naturally' ot sti'~ntj.fi'ci'ally heyond 01I'1l present comprehensioOt,. ate,
from the testimony of the word, connected with the fatal effects of
the disobedienclf of our nrst parentsl' Then foHow sornel:hiljg
about" circumambient evils" and',' opaque globules," and a little
further,," the inc~'rnate humani~y of the co{renant," !lOci in the. same
page, . an ,t incarnafe sceptre,'" In the middle of the n'e'xt page is,
, "an everlastil'Jg expi'ation of a broken lam," and immediatety..fol~
~lows, "man, now to consult- the innurner~ble ,frailties of bis·mortal
affections, ,would De, we should bope, to consult his escape and
emancipation from them." Miletus complains in ,hi~ appJ'icati'on of
the, great prevalence of.ign'ora1nce; but if all writers were as-'6bscl:lre
as'himself, it would be mtlCh greater.
Nov. 24<, 1'82tl.. '
,-

~bfo_o~tal
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The State

.

,

0/ the Country.

,W.

A Sermon; by T.
Cunningham,
A. M. Vicar of Harrow.
SOME persons have been very angry with the Editors of. this Magazine, for meddling, as they assert, too much with politics.' The objection is very flimsy,'for out of two hundred and l1inety-si~ ~um
bers, published, it may be justly asserted, that the space of half a
nu~ber has not been devoted to that purpose: that is out of twelve
. thousand pages and upwards, THIRTY of them were never occupied
on 'secular .concern~, .
.
"',
The sJjght glance we have taken of the passing scenes around us,
have entirely atose from coming in contact with political sermons,
whereby the pulpit has been made the disgraceful vehicle to thunder
forth the most dreadful anathemas on those, who ha'd virtue and .
courage to oppose its de~potic dogmas. How has our blood curdled
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even in idea,' has a tendency to degrade public spirit, and to pamwithin us during the last sanguinary ccmtest, to hear political parsons standing up .in the ~acred 'sanctuary, as partizans ~or wat', 'apd
. endeavouring to add fuel to the embers of Hostility ~. It is with a
very ba<i grace,!tbat men of this description' should i'n'veiih ag;ti'n'st
'. us, ~aY-111en for only retailing what tbey themselves bri'1g, into the
pulpit by the wholesale, and ve.ndrwith unbridleclfury,'t We never
once interfered with political,institutions,'nor forms of civil'govern,ment; .we have always lef,t such to the com~loi:t 'sense M'men, to
mould, alter" and'regenerate the~ as they pleai;~d~ We take the
apostle Paul as an example,' who, on several occasions proved'that,
he ,Was tenacious of his civil rights, and the privileges of a Roman
c'itizen. Fot' when the magistrates and people in power were going
to take' them away, or had actually snatched them from him for a
season, he reclai'ms them wi'th all the spirit of our ancient barons.
What a pitiful narrow hearted cba~acter must that be, unworthy
the name of man, who would, deprive us of OUt' political standing in
society, because we are travelling to a brighter and better country,
and that our'political privileges are to be annihilat~d in our religious ~lIes. ' Let'it be r'ernembered', 'that a christian patriot shines in
_a sup'erior lustre, and be it r~collected, that every 'Briton, as far as
,his abilities enable him, is constituted by birth-right, a guardian of
British independence, and an a~sertor of the integrity of the constitution; Briti~h freedom is !Jot the production of a day; it is not
a possessien ~hicb' has dropped from the clouds; but it is a pro:
pertywhich has been won by In!:1ch labour, and many struggles,
and 'of whjc~ the val~le has been proved and established by the test'
of long" experience.' Ou'r laws' have been transmitted to us by the
blood of our ancestprs, and by their successo,ts they ought to be
defended. .
Mr ~ Cunriingham in this sermon before us glances at the state of
the c'ountry,'notices the miseries therein, as the effects of something
,but never elicits the real cause. He laments the progress of infidelity,
and who must not lament its increase; but it may be asserted :-"ithout contradictl'oll, that"in all ages political priests, who have crouched
to the arm of power, prostituting their talents to the shrine' of despotism, have contributed a considerable share to their power. Men
of the least di~cenHn~nt must set' through the craft, and hence they"
condemn t~ep'ure' religioil of the Son of God, as contributing to
the cheat/and ·are prejucl'iced against divine revelation, not dlstinI,

, ,,' I"
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"
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guishing 'between pri~ciple, and the grovelin~ views of time serv,in,g
men, who would barter sacred things, for s'ecular pur'poses.
The state of the country at the present mo~m;nt is enollgh to ap- .
pal the breast of every man, except those who are feeding upon the' ,\ .vitals and misery of the people. Once'happy England is now re, dnced to a state of misery, and though the Almighty ha's blessed us
with peace for several years, and with abundant harvests, causing
th~ earth to bring forth its increase, nevertheless impending ruin I
stares us in the f:tce. The middling classes of society, once'the
stamina of th'e ccm1llunity are fast diverging into the ranks of pauperism. Numbers are emigrating to other c6untrie~, and leave the
burthens to be carried on th'e shoulders of the r~rnainder; llIany 'Yho
have property left, and who have no incumbrances are flying away
with it. The whole is a system of general' begging.
, Artful and designing men, wbo would wiSh to hide the real cause
of the misery, tell us it-is owing to a sudden transition from war to
peace, that there are too much provision, then again,·that the popu·
lation of the 'country is too great. Sometimes they inform.us, that
the complaints and sufferillgs which abound, arise from the ignorance of the people, and sometimes from being too much enlightened. The blame. is laid. on machinery, on the corn bill, of restric.
tions on trade, with variGlus other fanciful devices, leaving the main
spring out of sight, namely; an. overwhelming taX'ation, arising from
'wicked and unjust wars, engendered and continued under tbe mOSt
imposing delusions.
Tbe state of the nation, when the late king came to the throne
,
,was prosperous: the wbole of the tax;s did not ,amount to eight
millions; ai:' the pr~sent day they exceed sixty millions annually. The
poor rates were about one nlillio~, they now amount to fifteen. In
fact when we come to sum up accounts, we find tbe last war cost us
forty-five millions a year, ani:! ten,millions of poor rates yearly.
The stclte of th~ country is sHcb tbat every'· man now well feels it,
but the wisest caDnot augur what a year may 'produce: Much depends upon the union of the people, and the celllentil)g those divisions which the impolitic conduct of our ruler;, have occasionedby a
wasteful expenclency, and the restraints laid upon the liberty of the
subject. ,Let it b~ remembered the nation in general is firmly at:
tacbed to their rights; they are sensible it is the freedom our forefathers enjoyed which has raised this country to the first rank
among nations, and that every thing which injtlres that freed,om
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vii-tional eq~rgy. If this <;0!1sideration be, insllfficierjt, let it
he consjdered, that the tim~ when rulers can 'wi~~ &a,f~ty fxercise a
despoti~ sway is now past. The ligllt of politic,al knowledge wbich
now abounds, has s'ubjected the measures of all govern.ments to publie discussion; and they who would~destroy liberty must eradicate,
knowledge; for it is ignorance aJone that can support slavery; an
enligh~ened peopleIVust be free; ,and the mp.re that P'lilnkind improve,' the more perfect', just, and liberal must th"ir governmen~s
be. Ii'i s not enough that they become worse, they must keep pace
with the progressive improvements in' every other department of
society ; 'they ~hould even pave the way for those salutary innovations anp. gradual advances which are insepenible from the ,natural
current of hllman affairs. There would be then no jealousy of the
legal power'of governors, nor no finding fa.ult with their fair e!ll0luments. But if they persist not only in maintaining but in creat_
ing abuses, they must risk the consequence. The terrible example
- ':If ~ran~e, as well as tqe revolution which took, pla,c.e in our own
country a century before, may. teach d)em that astanding army
wilrnot always protect thenl. If ministers of state expect support
tlWY ~nu$t study to deserve it: but if they desp,ise the peqple, the
people will despise them, and oppression from its nature must excite
revt:nge. For it is only the 'attatcbment of the people which can
give security to tb'e state, and Qnless the people come forward with
unanimity, we <;tssert again, that th~ usual 'reapoD of the.government, the army! can avail them nothing. It is not the plob, or the
low~r classes of society, s'o designated, that any qpprehension of an
-, overthrow CIf order, or of the privileged cla~ses, is tq be dreadeq; this
never was the case, the French revolution had the nobles, the
princes, the priests, and'the army, tp erase the gove~nment from
its foundation.
Mr. Cunningham in his sermon before us, takes a distorted view
of'the state of the country, and with a pri.estly, 16rdly arrogance,
insults his distressed countrymen, by passing over the real cause of
their sufteripg...The sermon consi~ts of 40 pages, which is Inape up
from a text in Isaiah viii: 21. And they shall pass througb it, hard, ly besteaq, and hungry; and it shall cqme to pqss,when they shall
be hting,ry, they shall fret themselves., and curse their king and their
God, and.look upward.
Can it be wondered at that men who are idolaters, and who know
not God, should, when they are naked and h.ungry,fret themselves,
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and bh~spheme God, and clirse the king. We would ask this vicar
of Harrow if he were· in such a predicament, wa:nting clothing and
food; How he would ad? we should not suppose he would set his ,
mouth aO'ainst
the •heavens, but ,ve should think he would fret a • litt:>
tie; and probably would have some ill-natured things to. say against
the pow~rs that ,at'e. It is v~ry easy for a 'man who has a full cupboard to preach cotltentment, but it is not so easy, when labouring
under the privatIons of tHe necessaries of life; to beentin~Jy passive.
It is too true that ,eve I? the people of God are apt to fret, of w:hich
we have many instances in sacred writ, hence the iujunction given;'
" Fret not thyself against evil doers; and though a good man will
bless and not cune," nevertheless he has ,his feeling, and will be apt
sometill}es to speak unguard'edly with his lips.
.
Mr. Cunningham should consider that complaint is the uni'v~rsal
privilege of nature in distress; it is vain to attempt by worldly de'Vices to eradicate ""wbat is inherent in the hUlnan character. The
more meh try to stop the sourid of complaint when justly excited,
the more deep and impressive will its notes become: when complaint
gets free vent, it sets the mind in some measure at ease, an'd affords
a temporary l'elief to the anguish of the heart; It has a tendehcy
to sooth the passions, and quench the violence of e~ther gdef or
l'age, but when totally suppressed, it augt:nents tne furor, encreaseS
the distress, or drives men to desp~ir.
We are not here talking to those who are reci pients of the grace
of God, for though they have their feelings, their forebodings, and
complaints as well as otbers, uevertheless, having the pe~ce,of God
ruling in their hearts t they learn by long and heart-felt experience
to cast their burth~n on the Lord, and;thus in whatever state they
are in, to be content; for w,ben faith is in ex'ercise, they consider
themselves as. strangers and pilgrims upon the earth, and that God
has provided durable substance for them, which make tbem eilsy
under numerous privations, and whatever scantiness they may ex..
perience in their journey from mirth to heaven,
This s~rmon consists of 10 pages, and contains nothing very material to engage public attention. In order to' hold up political reformers. to odium, he gives an anonymous account of the death of
one of them who burnt his bible, who had a little salvo of repent_
ance,~ut died uttering the most horrid imprecations. He exclaims
against those who he says would tear ta pieces the charter of his
VOJ.,; VI.-No. n.'
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hopes, stamped by the blood of the Redeemer of the ,V p,rld, and
concludes with an address relative 1.0 education,
'
We willl.ei1.ve this political phillippic and acknowledge as Britons,
freclnep, and protestants, that we are much indebted to God for that
liberty which otir forefa'thcrs delivered down to qs their posterity,
and !t behoves us to transmit the same to fututc times, and to keep
in vie~ that th,e cotlstitution is a delegation of the pepple, and liable
~o their controul and cr.nsi:jre, amI standing up as citizens for the
palladium, of our liberty, and if I1ver we becom'e abject and' base
enough to grow easy under tbe burden of despotism, we may be CJ.Ssured tbat the ,yoke willlhen be effectually rivitted on our necks
never more tOQP l\hakeQ off!
.
I

qn the Absurdity if USirlg Iiurnah Furms in prayitlg: tq God Z1~
•
Public Worslujl,-By Academicus.

THE

'mast'1rs of grammar schools, when their pupils make Greek or
_Latin verses, very judiciously teach them to make nonsensical verses
at first, untilthey become toleraply well acquainted with prosody,
.the quantity of syllables and the struct~re of the lines; 'in like manner, this young'divine has sent forth his" first ebulitions," which
are siily and unmeani{lg in the extreme. However he can do nO'
mischi.ef, he is like a young barber, who applies his i~~tr~m~nt to
'shave a blofk, before he shaves .a. man.
This young, gentleman makes much ado ahout persons praying
in 'pUblic 'with human forms, and confessing tbeir sins in other men's
words, and not only so, uut tell the most gri~vous fa1sehoods, such as'
their eyes having seen God's salvation, and that t!.he but·then of thei~
, sins are intolerable, with othcr like expressions, when at the very
salT)e time tlley -are ignorant of God, nor do they know experimen-:tally that they are sinners; lIe <;:oncludes by asserting that all such
forms tend to make 'men ~ypocrites and liars to tlle Holy Ghost.
That there are persons to be fOund under'the mask of religioll"
. who are only formal w,Ol'shippers and deceivers, cannot be denied; it
always Was so, and ever will be, even in the soJemn appeal to oml1isci.ence, 'by the-administration of an oath: How ofteh"has it been
Jnade a vehicle [;or the embezzlement of property, and thc destruc,:
,tion Of the life of a fellow creature. lJut what is to ~~ done where
no cognizance can be tnke-n of the heart, tqe res'lll~ must be left to
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him, unto ~'hom all hearts 'be open, anq the most inmost recesses p,f
the mind are not hid..
'
, W~ are appreh~~sivethat many of our dissentmg brethren fall
under this cbarge of Acaderrticils,~namely, by uttering th,e most
" gl:evious fa1sehoods" w~en thlfY sing an~ pray ~ and give thanks
in a poetical form, 4n1ess a distinction for telling an untruth, in
verse may be tolerated, rathcr th~n 'in prose.
In m~I1Y congregations how common is it t'o h~ar hundreds offering II p their ejac4latjon~ t~ God 0I1e and ~11; in the fllll ass~rance
of faith, singing
. I
"
What sil!ners va,llle J n~sign,
Lord 'tis enougl~ that thou I;/rf l1!ill~;
I shalt behold thy blissful face
.
And stand c~mplete in right~ofl~n~~~:

then again~

o

glorious .hour, 0 blest a'bode,
I shall be !!ear and lik.e my God.

My flesh shall slumber in th~ ground
Till the last trlllllpet's joyful SOllnQ,
Then burst the chains with sweet surprize
And in my S'avlour's i1llagt: ris~.

Here is not only f~ith in 'Christ, pUbli~Jy}anif openly professed,
but fq.ith lnthe highest eJl.erci.se, and ~t is ml,lch to be apprehende1,
that few among thl?usands who sing of it, are the happy possessors
thereof.
HolV often are the following words of the poet taken up, and
sung by a whole congregation,
.
.
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Since I have learn'! thy holy ways

I've tv~lk' d. upri15ht before thy face.
Now a .greater lie was never sung or said sihce the world began,
and yet 4.cademicus cannot discern the mote in'his own eye, but
must run to find one in his neigh'bours. Alas! alas! how blind are
most m~n to their 'O'.,yn party and their own faults, and would make
us believe, that 'they, and they only, are the possessors of all that
is wise and good. Let us remember true ,zeal, like the sun,
warms and enlivens, but is entirely. different from that nibbling'
carping spirit which would anatbem~tizea christian brother, because
he differs' in minor tr~nsactions. We wish to keep aloof from a.
'se,ctarian .party spirit, an£l from thej~rgon of the se1f-conceiteQ..
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CON~UERORS, Rom, viii, 36~ 3'7.

BELIEVERS ;MORE' THAN

or

tril:iulittio,ri
distress
, Or creature 'pow'r the saints remove '?
What shall from God their souls divide,
Who share ill his eternallov~?
SHALt
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Not all the rage of earth and bell
This separation can prucure;
Jesus their ,surety hath prevail'd;
Their whole salvation is 'secure:
In all temptation~ they rejoice, "
Yea, more tHan cdnqueh>'rs they joy ~
For vict'ry's always thejrs t~ro' grace: .
They ·know, they shall their fdes d~stroy.

.' t

To y~ur grefl.t Lord then, saInts, be true;
'Tho' hosti combine your hope to drown,
You shall their haughty strength subdue,
And then fcir ever tread them down.
United and eternal songs
Shall our victorious arms proclaim; ,
Shouting shall thro~ the heaven's resound
All glory to Immanuel's name.· f
,

ON GRJ\OE.

"I will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."

dew drop of mercy dear pledge t~ my soul:!
The hop~ CIf tha~ prqmise, ,no one can controul,
It's power orly known to whom it,is giv'n,
The etlr'nest to faith, the earnest of heav'n.
,
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God never can leave, 'nor forsake his elect,
, The birth-rIght of whom, he is bound to' protect;
The law'whi'c'h constrains; is infinite love,
Mark'<1 in J'esus's hands, thumphing above.
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nis spirit proclaims, I'm a witness to this,
To guard and to guide, the dear objects to bliss;
The cl'eature renewcd, by his sovJreign hand,
Compleat must be made for ever to statld.
QO~e'r!Jton Gr(l1!ge~
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